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N'KSDAT, AND FRIDAT,

Bv A. G. HODGES.
*.i TIIRRK DOLLARS PER ANNUM, paya-

tile io idvft,oc6.

«. D.

I), ftIf.

attoi.ni.ys
DP. S

Tut Wlkklv Commonwealth, a large luaro-

motU sheet i« published overv Tuesday morn-

ing at TWO DOLLARS PER* ANNPM, in ad-

vance.
.

< Mir terms lor advertising, either in the Tri-

Woeklvor Weeklv Commonwealth, will be as

Viberal u< in any of the newsnaner? published in

<he west.W All letters upon business should be pott-

f-.jirf to Insure atteutiou.

LAW HOOKS AND BLANKS,
KOIl SALE

AT COMMONWEALTH

BOOKS.
S DIGEST OK THK DEClS-
OK APPEALS.

.. (XI

3 (Mi

MONROE & HA
IOXS OF THE

» vol*.

M-NTUCKY CODES OP PRACTICE.
1 vol. Price.

REVISED STATUTES W KENTUCKY.
1 vol. Price,

DEBATES OF I MI « INVENTION.
I vol. Price, -

»;UlDE TO JUSTICES, CUtRKS. RHOTIF?
Ac, by John C. Hsukdok,

l wi. Price, -

*.. I S OF THE LEGISLATURE OF KY.-
Session 1855 and IBStf—2 »oU. Price I «('

iilr. GENERAL ACTS of Session 1855 and
t^iO-ln PuamphUnform. Price » «>

nil GENERAL ACTS of Session 13*3 and
1-JSI—bo audi n Lesiher. Price I W

« MONROE'S KEPOKTS—The 15lh, Kith 4 l7thvols

or Ben. Monroe'* Reports. $5 per volume.

• oUGHBOROUGH'S DIOKSTOF THE STAT-
I FES,

I vol. Price, I »

rtoV GEO. KOBERI'mON'S SPEECH— "T*« Amnicmn
Party, its Principle*, it* 0»j*et*,and its Hopes."

Pamphlet. Price— 10 cts.

H4M G\RRETI PUIS' SPEECHES Pamphlet.
Price-* rU

BLANKS.
i.LANKS EOR COUNTY COURT JI'DGKSof all kind*.

W. H. M'HENRY,
AND LAM> MWVIVl
MOINES. IOWA,

PROPOSE to practice iu the various Court* of Polk

county, and In the Supreme Court of Iowa, and the

United s'tutes District Court.

They have al*o established a General Agency for the

transection of all ninutier of business connected with

Laud Titles. , _
TUev will enter Lauds, investigate Titles, buy aod sell

Lends", and invest money on the best terms and on the

beat securities.

Thev will enter Lauds in Kansas and .Nebraska lorn
lories," if en amount sufficient tojuslifya v1«it to that

cooutrv is oibred.
The Senior partner having been engaged i-xieu.sivr.ly

ii ihe business o| i ,

• Ian- in the Courts of Kentucky lor

nearl\ thirty years, and the Juniorhavingbeen engaged
iu the Land Business in iowaforeight yearn pat>t, during
which time he has made actual survey of a large portion

ol PoU and adjoining counts, they feel confident they

will be ante to render n satisfactory account ot all bust

ne*« entrusted to them
Thev will enter Land with Land Warrants or Money,

upon actual inspection oflhe premises, and will buy and
sell Lands on Commission, upon a careful investigation

of Titles. Persons wishing to settle In the State can

Dud desirable farms and eity property for sale, by calllnr

on them at their office In Sherman's Building, corner of

Third street «nd Court Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa.
11,

"

T. N. LINDSEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Frankfort, KyM
1I7TLL practice Lew in all the Courts held in Frankfort
W and the adjoining counties. His Office Is on tit

Clair street. nexidoortoGen. Peter Dudley's residence.

Feb. m, 1649, 751-tf.

JOHN RODMAN.
ATTORSEV AT LAW,

Office on St. Clair Street, Beet Door to Morse's
Telegraph Oilier.

UTILL practice in all die Courts held in Frankfort, and
W iu Oldham, Henry .Trimble and Owen counties.
OcL 9». 1*52.

Pner-«l els per.

,i MlCES" IlLANKK-WAKKsNIs (Mi FXKCU-
HONS.

Price—Oflctsper quire

. UNSTABLE"* | (I i NOIK I KKPI BVfl BONDS
Ac

Price—(iocu per quire

jttERIFF'S REPLEVIN HON D- fiUe—60 cts per

quire.

•TRCUlT CLE KK'S I-AF( TflON , Price—00 cts per

quire.

rtL*SECHF.CKS,on branch Bank ot Kentucky,
rrankfort, aud Farmers' Bank ef

Pi.re- SI per quire.

ttLANK DEEDS. Price—*l per qulr*

yr~P Orders from a distance lor any ol the abort
earned Books or Blanks will be promptly attended t-.

*ueu accompanied by the C«*»; end if desired to be

orwerded bv mail, the pottage Kill bipn-paid upon the

condition that it be refunded by Ihe person ordering th*

i to be sent by mall

.

HORD & METCALFE.

A T I 0 R N E Y S A T L f
v\ .

LtUMMMM HORD ASD JAS. F. METtALFE,
have formed a partnership for the practice of law

Mid the collection ol claims. 1tj»Bu^in«s, entrusted

j it. syi will receive prompt attention.

Office the same occ upied bv Judge

(iE0R(jE W. CRADDOfK,
4TTORNEY AT LAW,
FRANKFORT, KY.

OmiM removed to East aide of Sl Clair street

over the Telegraph Office. Will practice La* in al

the Courts held in Frankfort, andadjoinlngcounliet.
Dec. 7, 1850—tf.

To Road Contractors.
SEALED PROPOSALS to construct about ten mllc-

of Turnpike Road, from Cynthiana to Leesburg, hi

Harrison county, KenUicky, In sections of one milt-

each, on and alter if necessary, Saturday, the vtith el

June next, at the offlo of the County Court Cleric, In

Cyothiana, at which place plans and specifications may
be seen. P. KiKTLEY. Pres. C. <v L. Road Co.
June 2, 185^—w3L—C|rn. Agt.

"mToREHEAD & BROWN.
Partners in the

PRACTICE OF LAW.
WILL attend to all business confided to them in Ui.

Court ol Appeals, Federal Court, and other Court-

vhlch hold their sessions al Frankfort, Ky. One oi

K>tb may always be fouud at their office, logivecounse
•rtrauMct business. .-rank fort, Jan. 6, Ift&t—by.

To H N M.HARLAN.
%TTORNEY AT LAW.
FRANKFORT. KY

..m.c .i. Clair Street, with J 4 Vv l riariau

11 ,u

Gov
I. CaiTTCKOKN.

)
W. PoWtLI., Fraukl-.ii. K>

LAW CARD.

SIMRALL & T I V T S

Counsellors and Attorneys at Law.

LOUISVILLE, KY
jL7*o«. c m street, uppus.te ( ourt-

i
April e^m ij.

FR4NUL1N f.OKIN. A. Al. 'lA.'L.U.

Hon. Js.mb* II»kun. )

W.T,
July 2T1,

SKIT
^

S D. MORRIS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Ht.YNK.FORT. KY.,

WILL practice iu all the
iu tiie adjoining

lariy to the collectiot
All bUiilie-S coufidt

attention.

JO* Office ea Sa. ci
in-..: door to the Brau.
W. Craddock's office.

Feb. Sti, 1H5T—w&lwl

IU heidluPranki .r'.Kod
counties. He will attend parUcu
o: debts in any part of the Stale
i to Is I sis will meet with prompt

r -.treat iu the uaw buildlnp
Hank Keulucky. over G.

J. IT. KINKEAD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

GALLATIN, MISSOURI.
l and ether C

G0U1N u AZ Ls4 i

Afforneys "and Counselors at

l.o If VILLK, KY.

Law,

MM. Tasacic A- Co ; GiaviN, Rcu. dt Co^
.1. Doweli , Yorxo A- ('>.; Hcnacsdc Hi Tt hi«on: Low
a WjuiN-t*; Inc. E. CarfD, l-.sq.; lUvs, Ca*io &: Co.;

Caaova, Moiw Ai l kieo; Wilvjn. Starbird & Smith:
. ieaaaav & Mmmm Ooaa a Whit«: Abat & Rai-

,kt; Cam & Co. [Aug. 1-, ie57-tr.

umn via m unoy,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public,

awaaai iuu*«Lr to tub

• 0101111. Ill A M.MlHilTY PR\<TICK,

sr. LOUIS, MO.
CW&UMCnMU iu all parts of MisaolH aud llliuols at-

tended to, prompt remittances inide, correspond-
ence solicited, and information cheerfilly gir»n .

REFERS, BY PERMISSION, TO
luitor. Parsows. L. L D., Proftiter of Lav, Cam-

t.ridfl. Mast,
Kcxnard A- Brotukr, Merckttutt, St Leutt.

Oaaw, MrCaKRRY Ac Co.. Merchants, it. Louis.
lioa. Jmo. F. RrLANO, Juirt Supreme Court of Mo
HavWoob, Ckow dc Co., MerckeiHtt, Si. Louit.
UlCKiER, HaLL At Co . MtrrMantt, Cincinnati, Okio.
Sept. 9, 1*57—ly.

PRANK HJEDFOB I).

Attorney* at Law,

VIIKSAILLES. KENTUCKY
llee. I, ls56—tf.

BOOT ff. KKIK K I Ml I DUE,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

LEXINGTON, KY.

,
,'uiHcl.oii Short street between Limestone and

i pperstree's. [May 23, IH56—tf.

THOMAS A. MARSHALL
HAVING removed to Fraukfortand resumed the prac-

tice of Law, will attend punctually to aueb cases a-
inay be entrusted to him iu the Court of Appeals of Ken
lucky, and to such encaremenls as he mav make in
.tlier ( Onrtsi-oiiveuiiMitly accessible. He will aUo give
•pinion* and advice iu wrilmjr. ii|..«n . ,i^tt;.l n
srriUacoron record* presented t,> tiin,. He will prompt
ly attend to all comeiaaieations relaiinif to the business
above desi-ribed, aud may al all nines, except whenab-
i-iil on bn*iir«.S,be(»iin.l in I rankTon.

Warch 3«. If..7-tf. »

-. r. wall. JOHN W. riNMCLL

WILL practice in tin- < ireuit aud ether Court.', of Da
viess.and the Circuit _('outl«of the adjoining coun-

i ITTpOfflce up hlalr*lii tlie Gallatin Sun Office.

Mayti, 16.17—U.

JOHH A. MONROE.
ATTORNEY &. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

PR A.MK.FOBT , kV.
fTTILL practice l.nw in the Court f Appeals' in the
\l Franklin Circuit Court, aud all other Slate Courts
held in Frankfort, and will attend to the collection of
Debts for non-residents In any part of tne State.
Always alhome, every communication will have hie

attenlio'n on the same day received, and will bu prompt-
ly answered, and thu« his clients kep always advised of
theiraflairs. And having determined to have all his

briefs and argumeuls in the Court of Appeals printed,
and copies furnished to his clients and counsel iu the
lower courts, all concerned will be fully informed how
his duty has been performed.
He will, as Commissioner of Deeds, take the ac-

knowledgments of Deeds, and other writings to be
ised or recorded in other States; and, as Commissioner
inder the act of Congress, attend to the taking of depo-
sitions, affidavits, die.

jrpOfflee, "Old Bank," opposite the Mansion House
Frankfort. Nov. 19, ISM ST.fort. Nov. IS,

N MONRO!.. .'AMI- .MONRO!

13. & .1. MONROE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FRANKFORT, KY.
]£J>Jambs Mokroi will attend to the collection of

claims In central Kentucky: also, to the Investigation ol

lilies to land Iu Kentucky, on behalf of uon-resideuO
and others. [April 9, 1*36—tf.

BOOK BINJJING.
A. C. Keenon i n forme bis

friend* and former customers,
that having regained his health,

he has purchased back from A
G.Uodees the Bindery sold u

htm in November last, and wi!>

glre his whole attention to its

nanujremeni. He respectfully solicits a continuance of

ihe palmnafre hereloforee mended to the establishment

Vrr CLERKS will be furnished with HKCORI
SuoKS ruled to any pattern, and of the very beslquall

y olpaper.
V Y BLANK HOOKS of every description . man jfai

.urea at short uotice, to order, on reasonable terms.

VTf Hinderv at the old stand, over Harlan's La
Office Franklorl.July 31 ,1847-773-tt

WA L L k Fl NNELL.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CON INGTON, KY
•>.,.. a. I hirb S-raaeT. opeosiTB oim can Citv Hali

• - <v F. practice In the Courts of Kentnn. Campbell
orar.t, Boone, and Nidaalae.and the Court of Appeal,
at Frankfort. Mar 5, lSaj—tf.

MORTON & GRISWOLD.
Booksellers , Stationers, Binders, and Book and

Job Printers. .Main street, Louisville, Ky.,

R AVE constantly on hand a complete assortment o
Law, Medical, Theological, Classical, School, an<i

Miscellaneous Books, a t low prices. Paper ofever
description. quality. and price.

April i, mm m hr .

ELEGANT STOCK
OF

FALL fc WINTER CLOTHING
-AT-

CHARLE3 B. GET Z S .

Corner of Mmin ond St. Clair mX
Frankfort, Ry.

CITIZENS OF FEAKKFOKT AND V ICINITY WILL
find at my establishment, the most

desirable aeleeiionof Men and Boja'
fashionable

Clothing and Fiuiushin»
Goods,

uitrrs, HOSIERY,
l'NDEK GARMENTS.

OLOVKS, CRAVATS,
UMBRELLAS, drc.Art ..

Lv.t .-viiibited In this city.

My Goods have been selected with great care, and at
prices which will enable me to seU again as cheap, or
cheaper than any other house in the city.
My stock or BOYS CLOTHING was never excelled,

aud 1 inrile the special attention of pa rent* to this de
parttnent.
An examination of my stock is respectfully solicited,

as I am confident that any one in want of Dress Coats,
Panis. Overcoats. Vesta, Shirts, Drawyers, and every
kind of wearing apparel, cannot fail of fludingthe arti-

cle lo suit uinoua" mv stock.
CHARLES B.GETZ,

Comer Main A St. Clair Stv, Frankfort.
Oct. Hi, 1857-tf.

Notice! Notice!!
AFTER FIRST JANUARY WB WILL CONSIDER

all account,
i

yablu and due on FIRST MAY,
SEPTEMBER, and JANUARY, (4 months credit) if not
paid when due we shall charge interest from that time.
Our old and punctual customers will pleaso bear this

in mind, for the ensuing year we wdl op»-n no new ac-
counts, and villonlv keep aocounts with those who
pay us promptly. GRAY &. TODD.
Dec. 30, .e.V—tf.

w. oh'ia. n. W. o iv if a gD . KEENON .

OWEN.

Fresh Bread and Rusk every Morning
HAVING secured the services of the Baker whose

celebrated French Rolls, ere, have given sueh uni
versal satisfaction to the citizens of Frankfort, for thi

last two months, we will keep a supply constantly on
hand. Persons de»iriou$ f obtaining it can g^t it fresh

v.-ry morDtng by calling nt our est Ml^ment^onMain

DENTAL SURGERY,
M. D

1 1 ltjoperalionsonihe Teethwiil bedirected by ana
11 eutiflt knowledge, both of Surgery aud Medicine
liisbeiug the only saie guldeto uniform success

ihtshets
From

euabled'to operate witlifar less pain lothepa-
lonl .void of dancer. All work warranted; the work-
manship will show for itself. Calls will bethaukfully
received
ippottlce, al his residence on Main stre. t.

rrankfort. May <7. itvtf

"TO T II I P D H LIC.
Vt II I. II. I it \ WILSON

MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S

IMPROVED SEWING MACHINES!

WE would respectfully invite the Ladies of Lexington
and adjoining towns, V* call at our office and exani-

ne the above named Machines, f .r which we are the
of Louls-

, OMPC

nethe above
«ole agents
sffila.

-ALSO-
Acenls i^f the VVILL1MANTIC LINEN

NY'S PATE VI" FiSlSH THKEAD.
This thread Is prouo meed by those who hare used it

o be superior to Coat's fur hand sowtnfr- Eor Sewing
Machines this thread Is the best and only thread that can
<ive satisfaction.
We nave also for saie a supply of Sewing Machine

Twlsi. WHEELER <fc IVE.'?,

Office overT. Bradley dtCo.'s Hardware Store,

Mala street, Lexington, Ky
TTT Orders for Maohlnea wif

'

LVONS.at her Fancy Store, SL
Ky. Also instruction given in

purchase.

ved by Mrs
street, Frankfort,

r use to thoie who

Psulo L. Ivxa.
Aug. 31, If. [CU.Oii 4 Htp

PHOENIX FOUNDRY,
rCNTU »T BCTWCXN MAIN ANU CANAL,

ItfTICK YOKfU SIDE MAIN 8THKKT,
aiTWBRH MIRTR A.fO TCNTH.

\\TM . H .URAINUER .Agent , Man ufacture rofSteam
W Eugiiiesaud Machinery for Saw or Grist MlUs,Coal
Mines, dec, dec, Cranks, Gudgeons, Rag Irons, Saw
Slldes.Cnrriage Segments, Cotton Gin Segments, and
Pinlons,CKr Wheels, Grate Bars, Mill Splndl«««, Mill

Dogsand Stirrup*, always on hand.

Hotchkiss'
or Grist or Saw Mills.

A large assortment of I'ultertiai or Mill G
( astlng* made at the *horlosl notice.

U.M.H.O"-
AprilSl

H. G. BANTA,
PAi$im & l>A¥m HANGER
To the Citizens of Frankfort and 8ur-

ronnding Country:
AM THANKFUL to you for past favors, and hope by
arid attention to busiuess and by doing good work,

to merit a continuance of the same in Ihe following
branches of my trade:

HOUSE ?At#TlNG;
All kinds of Zinc, White and Enameled Finished Paint-

ing, Wall, Celling and all kinds of plain

Kool painting done iu the most durable MM
ed paints alwnysforsale.

SIGN PAINTING
All kinds Gill, Fancv and Plain
oeatly painted on Glass, orTranspai
Window*; Trunk* and Umbrella* marked at i

tlee.

IMITATIONS OF WOODS 4t MARBLES,
Mahogany, Maple, Walnut, Rosewood, Oak, and all

kinds of Staining and imitations of all kind* of Marble,
in the best manner.

GLAZING
Of overs description, such as Sashes for Houses, and
Green Homes, bedded in Putty. All kinds of Stained
*nd Frosted Glass furnished and Glazed In the very
ue< style.

PAPER HANGING.
Every kind of Paneled, Match, Plain or Ornamental

Paper Hanging, Festers and Fire Screens neatly paper-

June 24, 1657-ly.

LOOK II ERE!

iklMNG, Tea. ..y,. •*

l" French, Belgian, and American Glass Wi

-TORF IN HA5NA-8 SEW BUILDING.

>l i I \

FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY
Jan. JwviHrr-tr.

FRANKFORT OMNIBUS LINE.

m
Louisville and Frankfort and Lexington

and Frankfort Railroad.
THE undersigned. Proprietor, respectfully in orrns

the citlaeus of Frankfort and the traveling public,
that he Is running a line of Omnlbusse* and Baggi-ge
VI agon In eoanectlon with the passenger trains and will
deliver passengers and thTlr baggage wherever thev
wish to go, at the following rates:

One passenger aud bagge 85 cent*.
Families, or parties or four or more person-, aud their

baggage al 13^ itlll TRrtl

He will alio attend Balls, Parties, Pic Nice, Ac, when
desired, upon reasonable terms.
Having gwed conveyances, gentle horses, and careful

drive re, be hopea to receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

Passenger, upon the ears will be waited upon by his
Afrout, Mr. Civ wood, before ihelr arrival.
irpAll culls left at Railru»d Depot, either of the

hotel, or his liable will be promptly attended to

May lfjSs— 3m Y
JOHN HKNuKHSON,

no.*. caDTCHcn Peter Parley's Latest and Greatest

KEENON ft CIirTCHEU.
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF

HOOT-. sHUKS, HATS, CAPS.

Books *fe Stationery,
OF II. EVANS, also that of MORKIS ds HAMF

will continue te carrion the above business,
PTON

will continue te carry ou the above boslneaa, at the
by H. EVANS, on Main street, where.

jlhet hop* to merit a* well
a liberal share of public patronage.
12.

Effort.

"No Library in th Country it nmpleti
"It shouid In in every raiv ATI and

ictiW* •

ttucU
orary, and in ener» familt "—Tawao

or a TauL'SA.to WiTMSaac*.

OF FRENCH, ENGLISH AND DRESDEN CHINA
Breakfast, and Toilet Seta; Bohemian.

are; Iron
Stoue, China, and Common Earthenware; BritanU
Ware,Lamps, Girandoles, Waitersand Tray s.

IVORY & COMMON CUTLERY,
Double Silvar-plated Castora, Forks, Spoons, Baskets.
VVallers.SalU,TeaSeU.dtc. dec. will be sold at

EA8TBRN COST PRICB,
As owner* are willing to make change In business.
All the above mentioned goods are of the newest and

atestStyles and Patterns, mauufuclured expressly for
bem
By calling respectfully the attention of house-keepers

md merchants, we aresarethul we will give perfect sal-

siaction.
TT'pOrdersfroin thecountry punctually amleorrecUy

tltended to.

A. JABGRR A CO.,
No*. Illland 121, fourthslreet,Mo*artHall, Louisville,

I'.CE! ICE!! ICE!!! ICE!!!!

Cash! Cash!! Cash!!!
I WILL commence delivering ICB to day, to
1 who »«*!.«- the luvury.
May la,

I »rmi i tut
GEO. A. HOBKKTSON.

EIX3AR KCEN'iN JOHN H. CRUTCHKR

KBENQiN fc CRDTCHEI,

id II. Kvuu^ s% < o„

Agents Wanted.
HAVING TAKEN I HE GKNER VL AGENCY FOR

Mitchell's new National Map for l-i-. In the Stale
of Kentucky, I deiire to engair'- a number of energetic
persons to canvas* for the same The preeise terms are
not staled except to those prepared and resolved to g.>
iulo the business. This much however, may be sai.l,

that It Is not desirable for any to engage, or continue in
the business, who cannot make for himself tlOO per
month. «
For particulars, addres.

Rev. A. R. MACEY,

M . ys—
3 ErMSeport., Franklin county, Ky.

MOSELEY'S
TUBULAR WROUGHT IRON

MAGNIFICENT WORK OF HISTORY

.

A WHOLE LIRJIART IN IT*KLP.

1235 Pages—70 Hap-*-*<700 fcngraeiaga.

HISTORY OF ALL .NATIONS.
Prom the F*rlle»i Period to the Present Time,

UNIVERSAL HISTORY,
of every

la

By 8. G
Aulhor of "Peter Parley's Tales,'

Lifetime,*' ate

GOODRICH.
Re •fa.

roneU oeinto, and tt 11ins > rate*-

700 Engrininge: BuUSfD IX

PRICE.
Iu Morocco, gilt back and aide die*, marble

3 1 H
In Morocco, full gill sides and edge*,

mWKNTY SIX THOCSANhfOPIEOof this elaborate
1 work huve alreadv been sold! I tie fluttering e- ,.tl

deuce indicated (»y this lit>«n.l patronage
the Author and Publishers lo revi»o the W.

are wholly of
Iron; Sheeting

Morris Av

<« st

e

tkird door fro* $t.

KY,FRANKFORT,

DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots,

Shoes,

Ba .

Cntph Mw
Strati*

—A LSO—

MISCELLANEOUS k SCHOOL BOOKS,

Pen and Pocket Knives,

Razors and Scissors,

Port Monaiei,

Hair and Cloth Brashes,

Perfumery, &c, &c.

The public is respectfully requested to call and evaun-
ine our Mock of good*.
TCj* A liberal discount made to teachers.
April 23, 1*58—tf.

STOVES! STOVES!!

I
HAVE iustrocelvad a large assortment of the bes
( OOHIMi HTOVKs cor brought lo the city ol

Frankfort, which I can sell a* cheap as can be bought
In Louisville, forcash. Give me a call and soe for \ MU&>
self. ^

Copped; fin *4^ueet Iron Ware
In alius various brunches, wholesale and retail, as cheap

it can be bought at any other bouse In the city. Job
work executed with neatness aod dispatch.

Till (.uttering and Spoutiug
put up on tl

onableterms. All of those who are in waalof

Copper, Tin or Sheet Iron Roofing
ould make it totheir Interest to give umm I nllbofore

going elsewhere.

XC7/* Don't forget to come to Old Bank Building, one
door from the corner Main and St. Clair street*.

June II, 185C— if. II. R. MILLER.

give us a can, aa ail our >

no pay ou ordinary Job* i

proved, payments beiii|

flee No. M West Third:

ARCH BRIDGES AND ROOFS.
THESE Bridges and Roofs have now been fully teste

iu tills vicluity, and it is universally conceded thnt
Ihey canuol be excelled. Ih.
Wrought Iron. or mixture of \\i

always lr.>n.

The Briuge* are wholly Wrought Iron ex
floor, which is w ood, like the floors of ordinary
We are prepared to make these structures in any

quantities, at prices about us follows:
Railroad Bridges, 50 feel span, H.OUO lbs, »17 M per

foot lineal.

Common Read or Turnpike, .'mi feet span, *,unn lbs.,

So 75 per foot lineal.

Roots, all iron, 50 feet width of building, S2S per 100
squa.e feet, part wood uud part Iron, from $12 to ftfl
per square.

Increase of spau of bridges or width of bnUdiags
makes an increase of price, but Ihe increase iu price is

no more than the increase of woodon -Iruclures.
We can furnish Iron of every siie to work into

Bridges and Roofs, and Railroads or olber compauies
buying iho right to uao them aud the iron of us, can
make their own structures one third less man the
above prices. Our structures weigh only irom 1-4 to
1-10 lhat of wood; difference in freight in ii long dis-
tance buys our work. In a few days we will have at
our Factory, 497 West Third street, in this city, four
different specimens of our Roof, where the public can
Inspect them to their satisfaction. Wo beg them to
give us a call, aa all our work is warranted, and we ask

'<* until the work is doue and Ha-
ng secured on contracting, of-

i T^^tSa^Teo,

L0UISV1LLK AURICULTI K I L

WORKS.
We are now Manufacturing for the

HARVEST OF 1 858,

lOOO
Kentucky Harvesters

THE BEST

COMBINED REAPEK AUD MOWEit

NOW IN USE.
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS WILL BE SENT FREE

ef postage ou application by mail or olberwi.»e.

ITJ» Order* and corre*pondeuce promptly atleuded

lamia »i«ti

call at our uiauufa.t.
•treets. M
March 83—w8t
%• Yeoman copy four U

mou wealth-

city are respectfully Invited to
• rv, corner ninth aud Jefferson
ILLER, WINGATE St CO.

i weekly and charge Com-

ly, to bring it down U>1
duce

New and Superior Illustrations.
Thus improved and perfected. It is bolleved lhat

olber Universal Histon c.u compare with this, for the
lullnessand accuracy ef us slaieiuenl*, the couveuleace
or Its arrangement, the clearness, simplii itv and dign:
ty of its .lyte, for th • eonsequout interest* which it ex
cite*, and ihe valuable instruction which it I

for ihe durability and neatness of its mechs

CARD .

We state positively that this Work
not be for wale in any bookstore in t

offered ..i.lv bv ..ur > ••Hug Agents,
the distributor of this Circular, and by t

Work is sold in this locality.

E. (.. s l OHhli . Publishing * _
Auburn, N. V.

J.>U5 K. I* a

n

a is the Agent forihis Work In the
ties ot Frauklie, Scoit, and Bourbon

.

From ihe many recoiuinendatious of this Wort, we
have only room for th* following:

From Rcr. Dr.Trj', late Preti'lfmf of Qennetsee Col-
lege.

Gkmtlkmcn:—Having made a particular examination
of Goodrich's "History of Alt Nations," I ant free »
say. that I know of no work, great or small, that eeafeta-

kalftke amount of useful and entertaining matter for

familv reading. It is writleu in .Mr. Goodrich'* be»i

-tvle. I Us a library, » historical librarv of lUelf; an-

il is worth, according to the usual cost ,,f good reading,
two H r llireo limes the money you ask for iL II la ae
wonder thai you have to keep a power press runnim;
eeusisntlv •<> supplv ihe orders for these volumes; for

the public hav e only to know their value te make them
a universal want ith all dassc*.

I am. g*.|illciuen,me*t respeetfnlly youiw.

B. F TEFFT.

Extract.tram a Lett

1 think it eminently
age. It is necessarily

r from Rx.Prniident Fillmore.

deserving of the public patron
Lnef; but it tiring, under re

view, with its admirable illustrations, the principal sub

jocts worthy of attention in all nation*, and te the young
especially, it is Invaluable.

I have 'been faniilllar with Mr. Goodrich's writing-

for many year*, and havo the pleasure ef a pereena.
acquaintance with him; and think him admirably qaal-

ifled for imparting instruction in a way that bring* i

within the reach of tue •

June 33. 105H.

4 SPLENDID ASSOIM >IENT

OF FANCY ARTICLES.
IN *X OB'l'AINCD Al

UK MILLS' DRUO

FKANUIPANNI.
OR THE

ETERNAL PEH IM ME
Can ko obtained in all It, variety al

Ur. MILLS' Drug Store.

Frangipanni Pomade.
A beautiful article for the hair, at

Dr. MILLS' Dr

To lay in i

Frangipanni Sachels,
and perfume clothing, at

Dr. .MILLS' Drug Store.

Toilet Mirrors,

° f ~"^ 1^Vm*& Store.

The Best Assortment
Of due Fancy Articles of overv kind: Soaps, Brushes,
Combs, Pomades, Extract*. Colognes, Perfumery, at

Oct. 7. l«o7-tf. Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

N. O. SMITH. C. O. SMITH.

STOLEN!
STOLEN from the subscriber, about onr mile below

Frankfort, on Monday night last,

.1 B L A C K MA RE.
7 or 8 years old; 15 hand* high; near eye out: shouldor
frubbed with the collar; works well; uo other murk-
recollected. There was taken with her an old eaddle
md blind bridle. A liberal reward will be paid for in

ormationthat may enable me to recover her.
H. BLANTON.

Jlpv.ll 1857—tf

N . D. SMITH & CO
MAN M i AC 1*1 RE 88 OF

COLOGNE AND PURE SPIRITS.

.V. 1" J km, Witt lid* Second St., bet. Mann & Markit

LOIUVILLK, KY.
August X, lrs57—ly.

^TOMADES FOR THE HA lli

Of everv *tvle and price al
Dr. MILLS' Drugstore.

TOOTH "BRUSHES,
A beautiful assortment, at

Dr. MILLS' Drug store.

COMBS
everv description aud material, at

Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

HAIR BRUSHES.
Tha largest variety In Frankfort, at

Dr. MILLS' Drugstore.

odontalgicTreparations.
Consisting of Tooth Soaps, Tooth Paste. Tooth Powder,
Ac, al Dr. MILLS' Drugstore.

DOG GRASS~~BRUSHES.
ForCleth.Velvet.nd Bonnet^purpo.s,,

MANSION HOUSE.
Comer of Main and St. Clair Streets

FRANKFORT. KY.

THE undersigned would notify hi* friend* and the
public generally, that he ha* purchased the interest

of S. T. Luckett in thl* old established and w«U known
Hotel, and will continue to entertain he public n the

be*l manner that the market*. <fcc, wllla..ow. lie ha*
the service* ol hlsson-iu-law, Wm. K. Taylor,

well kuoWD to a large porMon of the traveling
mau of business, and who wUI have

He asks the patronage of the pub-
o deserve iL

J«.T. lUCKETI

Corn for Sale.

A BOLT ONE HUNDRED BARRELS OF(
C..rn for suie. Apply lo the*

river bnlow the mouth of Beusou.
SARAH OOINS,

Adin'rx of J»*. Goins, deceased
Janet*. 1808—lmwdttw.

engaged
who 1* w
community, aa >

charge ol the
eand will

May iX IISS

NEW ALBANY AND SALEM
ifA fL ROAD.

Through to Chicago in IS noare.
Through (o *l. Louis in I I hours.
Through lo Cairo Iu 20 hour*.

Connections made with all Western Roads for

anv part of

ILLINOIS, MICHIGAN, WISCONSIN, IOWA. Mis.
SOL Kl, KANSAS, ate, dtc.

Drug Store.

FANCY SOAPS
Of everv price, of all shapes, colors, sizes and perfumes,
at Dr. MILLS* Drugstore.

FINE TOILET BOTTLES.
K *i ' iiii \ $tv*€, !iof R

*

1 h'* in mn ftt

Dr. MIIXS' Drugstore.

FINE COLOGNE.
For sale in anv quantity, either in bottles, suitable for

the tollei, or otherwise, at
Dr. MILLS' Drug Store.

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS*
The genuine Lubln'* a* well as a variety ol other's

make. In new styles, and asaywaon^nt^

Freight destined for places In any of the t

irdeforwarded with despatch and at low
E. 0. NORTON, Louisville.

VP For through tickets and rates of freight apply ai

"SHORT LINE" Kailroad office 555,Maln strool.Lou
Isville, Ky.
Aug. 31, 1*57 if.

FREssIl SUGAR CUKFD WRITE PISH—A few pack
ages, just received and fors&le by
Dec. 31 1807 GRAY 4t

N E \V
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORM THE CITL

izens of Frankfort and vicinity, that he has com-
menced the business or

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
on Main street, in Mrs. Noel's house opposite Messrs.
Aver II a Keanis' Drug store. Be respectfully re-

quest* a share of the public patronage, aud will war.
rant all work done lo give satisfaction, and his prices
is moderate as those of any other Tailor In the city.

He has formerly been In business in Versailles and

EVERYTHING
In the line of Fancy and Toilet articles, that either La-

dies or
Dr. MH4JC Drug Store.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
A handsome selection will be opened in due time for

theapproachiug holiday s,atVV
Dr. MILLS' Drugstore.

Dec. 1,1856.

ii

CAPITAL HOTEL.
A VING leased this spleudid HOTEL, in Ihe City of
Frankfort, for a term of years, and beiug detenu in-

• respectfully solicit a

DOMESTIC EDUCATION.
ASSISTED b* my daughter, MARY O LEWIS, I pro

po*e to receive into my house in Frankfort, In ad.
dition toihreeof my grand daughters, three other girla

as boarders and pupil*. No olher girl* will be admitted
or taught. The pnysical. moral, aud InlelL-ciual de-
velopment of these six girls will br ihe object* of ..ur

care. I have had some "xpertence in leaching, ar d be-
iieve lhat ihis plan combines many advantage* and
avoids seme evils attending large schools.
The charge will be »80 the session of Sve month* for

board ':int teaching
Apply to me at Fiankfort, Ky., for further or more

particular information. JOHN LEWIS.
June «5, P*58—wditwtw. la* of
•.Yeoman copy four times weekly aa

One article at
A. ROBKRTSO.V*..

CHEKSK—
A tot of New York Cheese.
April 43, 1858. OKI

Dissolved.

reApXl^lf*n XUK
- JNO. W. VOORH

ed to keep a First Class House, 1

share of the public patroi

I have engaged tho services of Mr. J as. L Sxeid as
Clerk, a gentleman who has much experience and is

well-known to the traveling public. Mr. Sr.ee. 1 was for

many years at the Gait House, Lou£vlllr>, and lately of
tho National Hotel of the same city.

I can only promise that every thing which can be done
by my employees or myself, will be done to insure tho
comfort and pleasure of all the guests ef the Capital

Hotel. R. CAMPBELL M KKI.K.
-M.y l.UtSU-tf.

Partnership
n the

t Peak's Mill, en the'SSlh

June, 1S38. by mutual cousenL All i* rsonsi^•'*f*
»•

the Hrm will setilo their accounts with I.K« is
J*.
»uu

LI VAN, one of the copartners, who is alon* authorized

to close the business ef the urm; and all persons who
have claim* against us. as partners, will present theti

claims to him for adjustment,

with Ml I* very (

THE undersigned dissolved their partnership^

mercantile business, t

ear.. MUlei

IES.

i30AiiDiNi;::
1AM PREPARED TO ACCOMMODATE TH HER OR

four young men as day boarders. Any such desiring

a pleasant location will •tease call on me at the Au-
ditor's office. 1 have also a large and coml
room that I would let to a gentleman and his lady.
"

.
' -TTf " JAMES l.\ WATSON

LEWIS L. SULLIVAN.
I AMES H. WILLIS.

Lewis I- Sullivan

WILL continue the mercantile business al ihe same
place, and in the old »taud. He Invites his friend*,

and the friend* of the late urm, to continue their patron

ago to him assuring them that he will do everything la

his power to make It their interest to do so. Re isdeter-

uiiucd thai bis easterner* shall have no cause te com-

plain of | rice*, as he believes in the eld adage "thai »

nimble sixpence is better than a slow
^jjf^,v A|t>



THE COMMONWEAL
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HoRimD Fitoo.—Opening

T H. I

terday at the poatoffice, an*

the mail ye»-

among ihe other= I documents, a somewhat antiquated look-

SovsRSMMT.— i

ing «DUff box tamed up. There being no

made at
direction on the outside, it was opened,

to hav<

he was
! dead, the (ieneral could not send him to the

dead letter office

—

Sashville Banner.

From Uie London Times, Jul) sjo.

I-Aiii Lvtton Bulwek —We publish below a

letter from Mr. Robert LjltuiJ, the son of Sir

Edward Bulwer Lvtton and Lady Lyttou, which
fully corroborate* the statement' we made a few
days since. We rejoice that a compromise has

taken place und a great public scandal been avoid

ed. Lady Lytton is said to be perfectly satisfied

with the arrangements that have been made:

To the Editor of tlx Observer:

Sir: As the sou of Lady Bulwer Lytton, with
the best right to speak on her behalf, aud so ob-

viously with the best mean* of information as

to warrant the hope that my simple assertion

will be at once believed iu the matter to which I

am compelled to refer, I bag to saj that the
statements which have appeared in some of the

JfTHnwIl are exaggerated aud distorted, and that
they are calculated to convey to the public mind
impressions the most erroneous and unjust. As
was natural, I put myself in constant communi-
cation with my mother, and with the gentleman
with whose family, in his private house, she was
placed (for I beg distinctly to stale she was
never for a moment taken to a lunatic asylum),
and 1 car ied out the injunctions of my father,
who confided to me implicitly every "arrange-
ment which my affection could suggest, and en-
joined me to avail myself of the advice of Lord
Shaftesbury in whatever was judged he>t and
kindest to Lady Lytton.

My mother is now with me, Iree from all re-
strain, and about, at horown wish, to travel for
a short time, in company with myself and a
lemale friend aud relation of her own selec-
tion.

From the moment my father felt compelled to
authorize those steps which have been made
made the subject of so much mUrep'esentation,
his anxiety whs to obtain the opinion of the
most experienced and able physicaius, in order
that my mother should not be subject to resiiaint
one moment longer than was strictly justifi

able. Such was his charge to me.
The certificates given bv Dr. Forbes Winslor

and Dr. Conollr are subjoined; and I ought to
add that Dr. Conolly was the physician whom
my lather had requested to see Lady Lytton;
that Dr. Forbes Wmslow was cousulted by my
mother's legal advisers; and I felt anxious to ob-
tain the additional authority of the opinion of
the latter gentlemuu. and requested my friend
Mr. Edwin James to place himself in communi
cation with him I trust that such juornals as
have given publicity to partial and inaccurate
statements will do me the justice to publish this
commuaicntion, to which I need add no more

Hammond o:> St.c attbr

Senator Hammond in a speech i and foUud lQ contajn a horned frog," alive

a public dinner, in his own State, on the an(j kitting. The frog could give no ac-

itd ult took occasion to express himself count ot himself, but he is supposed to be

verv fre^lv in regard to the sham "Popu- from Texas, where he is known

- embodied in
|

"*»!• » * *•» or a log. As

the Nebraska- Kansas bill Among other

things, the Senator said

"When he went to the Federal Cougres*.

six months ago. he found the admission of

Kansas, under the Lecompton Constitution,

the all-absorbing and exciting subject be-

fore the representatives of the people and
the Government. To him the whole theory

and scheme of Squatter Sovereignty was a

matter of disgust. The Kansas Nebraska

bill was a delusion and deception from the

beginning. H- feh ^atislit-,1 that on that

basis the South would never unite. The
President plead andtred to do his best,

North and South, but it was evident that it

was a subject fraught with trouble. He
(Mr. H.) was ever opposed to this Kansas-

Nebraska bill; and if there was a singel

good feature iu it, it was that it allowed

the people, free from interference, to frame
principles for themselves after their own
fashion. It was a suare to those at the

South. It was rotten with fraud, and those

who made it flinched from its conse-

quences."

Sarah, ok Marlborough—None of the

Dudley's charms, when they Mere at their

very proudest height, had been so fondly

prized by the Duke, her husband, as her

8plended head of hair. One day, upon his

oflending her, by some act of disobedience

to her "sovereign will," the bright though
occuneJ, as 6he sat considering how ghe

should piague him most, that it would be

hearty vexation to see his favorite tresses

cut otf. Instantly the deed was done; she

cropped them short, and laid them where
he must pass through to enter her apart-

ment; but, to her cruel disappointment, he
passed, entered, and repassed, calm
enough to provoke a saint, neither angry
nor sorrowful, seemingly quite unconscious
both of his crime and puuishment. Con-
cluding he must have overlooked the hair,

she ran to secure it. It had vanished, and
she remained in perplexity the rest of the

dav. The next, as he continued silent,

and her lookingjass spoke the change—a tblinl° t

,

httt
'
hi-Pa

,

infu
'
m*tter ,,a» bee

? £
f , i

0:\ ^7 lTl T™ i , ranged, as it ought to be, by the members of the
rueful one—she began to think she had, £3ly whoni it exclusively regards
for once, done a foolish thing.

Nothing more ever transpired upon the
subject until the Duke's death, when she
found her beautiful ringlets carfully laid up
in a cabinet, where he kept whatever he
held most precious. The Duchess sur-
vived htr illustrious husband not less than
twenty two years, dying at the age of
eighty-four, in 1744. The love she had
for the Duke may, in no small degree, be
imagined from the following anecdote:
Though in her sixty second year, she still

possessed some attractions, insomuch that
she was sought in marirage by the Duke
of Somerset Hei answer is highly char-
acteristic, and greatly to be admired:
'Mai riage is very unsuitable at my age;
but, were I only thirty, I would not per-

mit even the emperor of the world to suc-

ceed in that heart which has been, all my
life, devoted to .John, Duke of Marlbo
rough."

A Vert Cocl Operation all Round.—
Philosophy in a Woman.—A short time
sirce k man and his wife boarding with a
family in the centrii pnrt of the city, in

Vi.rJ.i titcre was h fair daugin^r of the
host, and betwetn sWC *nd the husband-
boarder there grew t*n intimacy wiiiifu was
looked upon with favor by the wife The
flirtation wis continued until the father
t^ave the daughter | severe whipping.
Last week a social dancing party was giv-

en at the house of the father, when the
daughter and her married lover took ad-
vantage of the circumstance and eloped in

company. The husband, who is a man
of some means, took with him §1,000 in

money, and Use with the deserted wife
just double that sum. So far so good for

the illicit love and the elopement.
Did the wife rave and tear her hair, and

vent her grief in angry words and bitter

denunciations of man's perfidy? Did she
pine, grow melancholy, and go into a "de-
cline?" Not a bit of it! She coolly laid aside

the financial evidences of regard left by
her erring lord, and then coolly packed up
his clothes, old and new, and forwarded
them to him! Here wac philosophy under
aggravation which he thought no woman
capable of. He really regarded himself
a much abused individual. Making a vir-

tue of necessity, he readily consented that

the wife bhould procure a divorse, without
opposition; and thus the "little family
difficulty" was arranged to the satisfac-

tion of all partic .

—

Cin. Oas.

Rrportorial Fact.—At Toledo, Ohio,
on "the Fourth," a reporter, specially en

t wo Million*.

»« WILLIAM ALLBM IOTl.II
Author ofMoihlng to Wear."

Id hi. lormer poem, the author held up to se-

vere but just ridicule, the folly and extravagance

of American tashionable life. In his present

more elaborate effort, he exposes lh» heartless

uess of those whose ouly object is to acquire

wealth, and delineates with great force, the many I der the head ot "Humbug," an article which
startling contrasts of American Society. A few

J

very clearly indicates, that, in his contemplation
vivid illustrations will be found be-

1

of the character and acts of his party, he has
had some very disagreeable truths forced home

John Mitchell Uroa tas Diatooascv-Whsa
John Mitchell, the Irish fugitire, says the Lou-
isrille Journal, established a Democratic paper at

Knoxrill., the Democracy rejoiced exceedingly,
anticipating from him the most powerful and
irresistible support of their party. He wrote in

a way to delight them very much for a time, but

they seem likely 10 have a great deal of trouble
with him He has just put forth an article, un

w-n lu ,,

I have tlin honor to be, sir, vour most obedient
servant, ROBERT B. LYTTON

No. 1 Park Lane, July 17

Moke .Shooting Affrays.—On Tuesday night,
between l<i and 11 o'clock, Mike Hermann be
came involved in a difficulty at the coffee house
on the corner of Main and' Twelfth streets, in
which he was shot three times. He survived till

half past 7 o'clock this morning, when he died.
The person who is charged with shooting him is

James White, who has surrendered himself and
is now iu custody. From what we cau learn,
both had their friends with them, and between
them there existed a deadly animosity. Of
course nearly every one was under the influence
of liquor. The quarrel commenced in the bar
room In a banter lor a fight between White and
Hermann. The friends of th« l»tr

in getting him into a u«ck. room and closed the
door. But he broke away from them, opened the
door, and, as he entered the bar room, received
three ehots, one taking effect below the left nip-
ple, one in the right arm, and one in the right
leg and foot

The coroner held an inquest yesterday on the
body of Hermann, and the jury returned a ver-
dict against James White.
On Tuesday evening John Gatton was killed,

and a fellow who is known by the name of John
Alligator was wounded at the Six Mile House
on the B;irdstown road by a man named Owen,
the bar keeper. Gatton had formed the acquaint
mice of aM who had made inquiries regard-
ing him. it is alleged that Owen had informed
Her ot Cotton's killing Baifield at the Third
Ward poll in this city some time ago. On hear
iug of MkY^tUN determined to cowhide Owen.
He, in compuLy miib A'.'.'.^ttor, proceeded to the
six Mile House, and, on arriving ~tueTw*^*sslffl£t
ed to get into a difficulty with Owen The Jauer
went into a back room to arm himself, and while
absent Gatton and bis friend drove farther out
on the road. They returned in a short time, and
Gatton re eDtered the bar room with a pistol or
two in hand, while Alligator remained in the
buggy. We do not know what passed between
the parties.

Owen, having procured a double barreled gun,
shot Gatton dead and wounded Alligator, who
was in the buggy, which was upset and threw him
out, by which he was also much injured. Three
pistols were found on the ground alter the fight.

Sheriff Megowan, as soon as he was informed
of the affair, dispatched one of his deputies to
arrest Owen, Who has been takeu to Jefferson
town to undergo au examination before two
magistrates —Lou Journal.

D. Owck —The Mt. VWron

of the

low:

MB MERCHANT fUNCL
Firkin »ai worth two millions; Lis Inv

Ot Heal ami Personal, told the pleasing
Two solid milium*, ever) body »aid li;

Was not bis name a luminous orb of ei

Was not bis praise In ever)' city Bank?
Was be not loremosl in the foremost rank
of Merchant Princes, that invincible host.
The l.n plre City's proud, imperial boas),
Her veteran guard, whose brilliant caab advaui.es-
Not with fixed bayonets and bristling I

But with sharp bargains and kueu spec
Curry her eatles io remotest nations;
Bolder than ever Templars or Crusaders,
They sweep tbe distant teas, these daring traders,
Tlia n tabled Argonauts, or classic Csjsars,
They grasj.the World, these modern goblin Fleecers!

Think not, in this last verse, my mute evinces
The slightest disrespect to Merchant Princes;
There are whose hearts are large and frank aud loyal
Whose human nature, like their wealth. Is royal:
iu whose free hands the glittering, dangerous dust
Is not mere mouey, but a sacred trust;
Long may we keep HiU true, untainted line,
.Such men are priuues by a right divine.
Such was not Firkin; In his principality.
Worse than high treason was all liberalli).
No ray of bounty, with unsetfish cheer,
Threw Iu bright beam across that dark fronUer.
Where every friendly grace of heart or hand
Was seized and fortined us contraband.
V»u read It in bis eye, dull, dark, and stem,
Which clutches the light, but grudged a kind return,
Iu genial glauces, through the open day.
And with a shrewd i-uaplcion turned awav.
His bard, square features, like ua iron safe,
Locked in his thoughts: no chance, unnoted wall
Of fugitive feeling, unawares betrayed
Tbe inner man, or mental stock in trade.
Tbe portly figure, with iu solvent air,
Proclaimed lo all tbo world the Mill!
His purse and person both at fullest I

And even the higher law which he obeyed,
With all his heart and soul and mind and *
To love bis maker, for he was fteir-inndq'

THE SEAMSTRESS.

She was a lady once; there wsslhe rub;
Sue bad no heart to beg, no strength to scrub
Or earn days' wages at the washing tub;

'

And when sho looked, a* many a sorrowing slater,
Before aud since dowu that attractive VUta
Which opened lo ker sight with Joys o'erflowlng,
That charming view, a lifetime oi plain sswtog:
>he found that all lu Ctseiuating r
Was quite cut up aud ruined by u
Just as the rapid rattle on the rail
Destroys the calm of some secluded vale,
ohe saw the uew invention's Uny shaft,
As In iu ntmule task U piled ai.d" ticked;
It seemed as if the wicked minion laugLeJ
At the slow thimble, aud tbe anger* pricse.'.

upon his mind. Alter remarking that there are
but two permanent parties in our country, the
party of the North and the party of the South,
and after admitting that a third party may be so
managed as to grow luxurautly for SJ time, he
goes on to say:

Such | luxuriant and temporary growth is the
iVafionai Democracy; but to keep it growing and
blooming, and even bearing fruit, costs, we find,
tow much. Eighty million* per annum—not a
dime leas—will keep it alive. Withold the
highly stimulating manure and heated atmos
phere which are essential to its existence at this
late season, and the flourishing plant, instantly
withering and trilling, will show the naked sides
of the black chasm that seems lo reach down to
Erebus.
We shall quit these metaphors, however poetic

and symbolic. We shall say, in plain English,
that the Nationsl Democracy, or any other "na
tionaP' party, is and must be a power created and
held together, not by any principle of action, but
solely and entirely by money, by the expectation and
smell of money, by the tradition and tender renin
tscence of money—and that its sole use is to cov
er over and conceal a retreat that yawns and shall
yawn eternally. This being the case, the ques
tion arises, Does it pay at eighty millions f And
if yea, then vhom docs it pay? and who pays it?

Certainly the eighty millions dan keep together a
Democratic party; and this Democratic party
keeps together the Confederacy of State*; but the
profit of this goes, first to the opfick holders
and their friends, and second, to the party or
SECTION WHICH HAS THE PREDOMINANT POWER IN
THE CONFEDERATION, that is to the North!

The reader, while perusing this, will of course

understand that iu author Is no authority what-

ever except in speaking of the unworthiueas of
his own party, the party that boasts of him M iu

Witu weary stiuhes and cried out iu gleo
the race, you can't compete with
nstress sinks beiore the I

Give up
The seal

Illness op Dr. D
Advocate HtJSE

We regret extremely to learn thai
of this

F

gnged. to report the oration, took down tbe
Declaration of Independence, *» it was
read, instead. When the reading commenc-
ed the reporter began likewise to ply his

pencil most vigorously, and under the im-
pression that it was "the greatest oration,

by jingo, that he ever had heard," became
exceedingly zealous to report it fully.

When he wrote it off from his notes, it was
so highly embellished that the editor
scarcely reco-nized it, till he came to the
"name of the singers," reported as the

of arrangements."

a preventive

An exchange paper

following in respect to the

scarlet fever:

"The use of Belladonna as
of scarlet fever has been followed with
great success on the Continent. No coffee
or vinegar should be used while usiug it.

If any one tells you it is no use, try it-—it

can do no hurt in small quantities anyhow.
Tbe best pbjaicians of Europe say it is of
use, and anything is worth trying to avoid
that horrid seourge—scarlet fov?r."

health
>f this gentleman is such as to excite serious up
rebensions that his eminently brilliant and use
ful career is drawing near its close. His de-
clining health is undoubtedly owing to over ap-
plication to his scientific pursuits. Although
ever distinguished lor untiring studiousuess nnd
industry, the great extent and arduousness of
his practical eugauemenu during the past year
have involved an amount of labor too severe for
a physical constitution never robust, and whose
natural defecu time and an unfortunate neglect
have confirmed and deepened.
To say thai thci death of Dr. Owen would he a

great, a national, an irreparable loss is but ex-
pressing the convictions of all whom his trans
Missst abilities, and the mauncr nnd »ff>-i of
their employment, arc known.

THE FIFTH AVEN0E r,

* • * HI* house, that lofty pile,
Uullt on tbo eveuue, In the latest style
Of merchant princes, grand, grotesque, s*4 dorlJ
Out of tlie flnest free-sioue ever quarried.
In lu erection, as he of: declared
J'o woudering visiters, no eapeuse was spared,
And had he said, no order of architecture,
'Could have been truer still, as I conjecture
The builders, with their taste so flue and BSBMU

,

Laid themselves out, as well as Firkin's BBSatsw,
And in a way that beggars all description,
Blended Corinthian, Gothic aud hgyptiac,
And other lamous styles, with classic rarities,
lu one gaud jumble of brown-stone vulgarities
Twaa bad enough ouuide. but uucv within,
It was like probing deeper than tbe skiu
Some mammoth fester, such iu tainted alitbtw*
Of decorations, furuituresand fixtures
It seemed as if a bomb-shell charged and loaded
With paint, aud guilt, and plasUr, had exploded.
Without regard to auybedy'a •••llugs.
On walls and columns, cornices and ceilings.
I he ambitious plasterers had eclipsed the builders,
Aud in their turn were outdone by the gliders;
Ihe paluters then— besides whose rich sdorulug,
The brightest rainbow weald nave seemed deep mourn-

lug;
From lvwest basement up to topmost attic,
The whole was gorgeous, glaring and prlsmaut;
Kanuelled and kalsomlued, aiid striped, and ilsncJ,
Faint by the bucket, frescoes by the yard,
l<eid on In thickest luyer by batiatlious
or «*iieu reu Republican Italians!
With pou and brushes, blues aud greens and yellows,
I bey scaled the walls, the bold desljcnlugfMlows,
And look the house by storm with their myhology
Frulu, flowers, flamiugoes, landscapes and iciolog)
Mermaids and Fauns, Arcadian shepherdesses,
Long In the ringlets, scanty lu the dresses,
Heroes and gods aud goddesses and ogres,
Nyiuphs iu piuk tunics, sages la red togas,
Heuda of Old .Masters, shaded somewhat dullei
Aud lull length V enuses, all in fresh color!
Then following up the grand Two Million pUb
Where point left off, and upholstery began:
i ho latest artist at fresh marvels aims,
Acres of mirrors in prodigious frames,
And milos of damask spread In rich expansion
of gill and crimson, through the cosily maasioi..
Incredible carpets, which o incurred the ceiling,
With flaming hues lhal set the brain to reeling,
And with tbe walls inoue fierce blaze united—
O what a sight, when ail the gas was lighted,
Aud Firklu, scale d with some lellow snob,
Surveyed the scene beneath ihe brilliant streamer*
Declared ihe parlors wero "a splendid Job,
Which went ahead of all the Collins S
Taylor's saloon,when everv jot Is on;
Orthe new Capit >lat Washington!' -

4.Tl echoed back th' truthful observation.
••There

-

. .ib'&Zssjlike it

i

0 the whole crtsi.^t

1J-The Washington Union will die if Judge
Douglas don't—sure. Douglas is the theme of
its leading editorials the week past. Douglas,
in fact, runs all through its columns—"solid" at
w«U as "leaded." Tbo editor must breakfast on
Douglas, dine on him, and eat up what is left of
him before he go >s to bed. Distressing ease!

GRAND FANCY DRESS BALL
A T

Blue ljick Springs,
NICHOLAS COUNTY, KENTUCKY,

0.\ TL'ESDAV BVBXWG, AUGUST 10.

ON which occasion the Proprietor will exert himself
to merit ibs high encomiums which tbo visitors ot

this season have boou pleased lu award bU ostablUh-
BJSJSj

'L/* MESTBB'S C hLBBKATao BRASS BA3D Is
the regular music.
Extra conveyances lu readlnejj at all hours, from

Part, aud Maysvillo lothe Springs.
J Ad. 8. HUTCHINSON.

Aug. 4,

STATEMENT OF THE
New York Life Insurance Ceinpany,

{' t. tkt i«r •/ Jmmmare, 1834, ssaats in temftrmtttf BJttfl

Iks rtfuirememt */ the Urn »f Kentmekt

ASSETS
Cash on hand, ....

owuod b) the

St. A-nn's Hall.
&XV. R. M'MURDY'S SEMINARY

FOR TWEATi IOI M. LiDIKI.
'phh lid Academical year will commence SEFlsOrf.
L BKRisT. It Is designed to bo exclusively a Board.
Ing School of a very limited number of pupils.
No Assistant Teachers are employed, exi ept In Orna-

mental Hranches.
Tsaas.—For Boarding Ptwtvabi. hngllsh Tuluon,

Books and Stationery, Hud .Music, «3<>u pur annum, pay.
able one-half on the loth of Seplenibi-r, and one^half
on tbo IHth of January Without Music, «x50 per an-
num. For admission address

Kht . K .VicMUKUV,
August aMHse-im Frankfort, Ky.

KEENE k CO'S COLUMN.

W. . II|S|. a. a. cat

Mclean s

OEM A: CO.,

( MOM t (.HOIT KILN, L1QL <

bacco, <:k;aks,
AND

ALL KINDS Ot C O Q I IRK
PRODUCE,

Sl Vtair and Wapping
fr' K V \ k F O K I K V .

All account, due 1st of January-

, May,
interest charged after i

R. O. ^UOAK,
BUSHED

e*ocuii8
CKt'SHEl) SUGAK,

RKFINKO MJGAR,
IXJAF SUGA

STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

THE greatest remedy |Q the world. This Cordial Is
distilled from a Berry known onlv to myself, and

chemically combined with soino of lite most valuable
medicinal roots, heri>s.".ud barks known lothe mind of
man, viz: blood root, black root, wild cherry bark, yel-
low dock, dandellous, sarsaparilU. elder Cowers, with
others, producing the mm infallible rented v rortherea-

of health ever kuown.
IT IS NATURE'S OWX KKMBDY,

Curing diseasesby natural taws. When taken, lis heal-
Ing luduencea BJ felt coursiug through every vein of the
body, purifying and accelerating the circulation of tbo
blood. It neutralises anv billions matter in the stomach,
and strengthens tbe whole organlxstloa.

Mr-Loan's Strengthening Cordial will effeeluallv car*
Ltror complal l U, 0> spepsla , Jaundice,

t hro ilc <>r Nervous Debility, Dlsrasea of the
Kidneys, and oil Diseases arising from

•sred Liver or Stomach.
Dyspepsia. Heartburn, Inward Piles, Acidity or Hick-
ness of the Stomach, Pullness of Blood to the Head,
Dull Pain or Swimming In the Head, Palplution of the
Heart, Pullnessor Weight In the Stomach, Sour Emeu
Hons, Chokln or Suffocating Feeling whon lvlngdown
Dryness or Yellowness of the Skin ami Eyes, Night
SweaU, Inward Fevers Pain lu the Small of the Back
Chest or Slue. Sudden flushes of heat. Depressions oi
Spirts. Frightful Drwams, Lanror. Despondnnoy or an>
Nerv ous Disease, Sores or Blotches on the Skin, and Pe-
ter and Ague (or Cbils and Fever'. It will also our.
diseases of the Bladder and Womb, such as Seminal
Weakness, Incontinence of Urine, Stranguary, Inflam-
mat'on or Weakness of the Womb or Bladder, Whiles
ore.

THERE is .\t> MISTAKE ABOUT IT.
This Cordial will never fail lo cure anv of the above

diseases, If Uken as per directions on each bottle, in
German, hnglisb and French

,

OV ER HALF A MILLION OP 80TTLK4
Have been sold during tbe past six months, and In no

lnsUnee has it failed lu givlngentlre satisfact on. Who
then, will suffer from weakness or del""
L—n'i ttmsp Arming Ceratml will enre

TO THE LADIES.
Doyuu wish to be healthy and strougr Then go a

oneo and got sumo of McLean's Cordial. It will strength
on and Invigorate your blood to flow through evnry vein

fcioom 0 ( health *and the rich rosy
cheek again. K
tlou.

Lo'S Bond aud Mortgage,
Delaware and Hudsou Canal stock, par

Shoe and Leathar Bauk stock, par flu,
UUO 00, ......

Merchants Hank stock, par #9,000,
Bank of America stock, par eiS^Ut

,

Bank of the Bopublic stock, par $l,5ov
Bank of Commerce stock, par glO^OO,
Watertowuaud Rome Kallroad Bonds, pal

Albau'yTfty Water Bonds, par t£0,0G0,
Hudson River Kailroau Bonds, par «jJta,
New York Central Kallroad Bonds, par

on i

bonds and
Premium notes' on I

Interest,

Interest accrued up lo January 1st, 18S8,
lie v 3 to the company secured by Mortgage,
Quarterly aud seini-euuual premiums

to 1st Januar
in hands >f

• aVM 16

*e,»xW iti

*

li,ou 30
10JW3 75
IS.J- 5 49
i.oou m

II,WO 35

..-(,/ 00
'a 5oo ..0

0,430 *•

4.o-'S 00
24.617 57

ilii,0M M

ii4,25S 04
S7.55U U\

1,700 00

13,891 13
" 17 33
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ic i c Improve.

Th* Kioht Kino or Backing.—Obadiah Prin

glf , a good Democrat and a personal friend of

Mr. Buchanau, writ** as follows to iIia Indiana-

polis Journal:

That fool, Foley, if he ever wants to rite an-
other letter, make mo his dittrioiiiug office, and
I'll transcribe his letters and cofMCt the spellin,
and put the matter into form for him. Such riteo
an spellin is a natural shame! I hnint felt eo bad
since my hoes died as 1 did when I seed that let
ter. It's not only a disgrace to that 'punkin
bead* himself but to the whole Democrat party.

XT The Washington, and Bonapancs are uni-

ted in the person »f Madame Murat, vice regent

of the Mount Vernon Association for Florida.

She is the grand niece of Washington through the

Lewises. By her marriage with Achille Murat,
•he became the niece in-law of Napoleon the

First.

Tost Coawix —Tom Corwin will be a candi

date for Congress from his old district, and is

likely to be elected. He will ttump Ohio dur-
ing the fall campaign. The retswaas tre com-
ing into the field all over the cou

enoment House, o'er which no ir.ondl, move-
ment

Has waved the Enchanter's Wand
ment."

With half-cracked walls aud windows all askew
Mui.jp> J with the blight of beggary through und

through,
Llnlol and door pusl sprinkled with IU sigii.
House after house, extends the dismal line;

'

A dreary sight lo philanthropic eyes,
Between the gutter and the distant skies.
By nltu aud noisome odors marked and tracked.
Through the dense districts where tbe poor are assek-

od,
Crowded ana swarming in those wretched lilvoa.
Layer on layer of cheap human '.ives!

Or if you think the picture overdrawn.
Go for yourself, If you have never gone;
Go In mid winter, when the drifting Meet,
Through the bare hall pursues your freezing teei.
And, as from room to room jou hurry past.
The cruzy building rutlllug lu the bUst,
At doors ajar, gauut faces peep and glare,
lu hopes some friendly step may lluger there
Go in mid-summer—when the August ra*»
Pour on the place their fierce uniempered blaze;
hrom the sthorched pavement to tbe sun-struck eaves,
.No point of shade the flaming mass relieves,
And the hot uir, with rank aud poisonous breath,
Through doer* and windows.puff* disease and death.

WOMAN.
The natlei.t perfect women! As thev cltmS.

With bleeding feet, the flinty crags or Time,
Not for the praise of man, or earth's renown,
They bear the cross and wear the martyr's crow u.
'I bough Queeul) medal, stamped with Koyal Heads.
Their humble toil to endless honor weds;
Though, like a bow of Hope, their fame is hem.
From side to vide of each broad Continent;
And pictured Volume, with its tinted page.
Bears their meek features to the coming Agi-:
A higherJoy their gentle spirit- reap,
Where, all unknown, their silent watch tiiey keep,
Far from the echo, of tbe worlds applause,
Through sultry noon, or midnight's dreary pause -
Where helpless infants gasp their parting brea'h,
Cradled hi sorrow and baptized with Death;
Or strong men, tossing, with delirious Hps,
In fover tempesu and the mind'secllpse,
Flunge through the starless dorm, like the foundering

ship;
Or Old Age, shi Inking from tbe tyrant's clutch,
Feels, t irough the darkness, for their tender
Watching and waiting till tao rising Morn
Shall greet their saintly faces, pale and worn
With the long Tlgil, as thev steal away,
Through darkened cliamsers, at the dawn ot day,
I'nloose the casement lo the early air,

Hall its pure radiance with their purer prayer,
Drink in fresh courage with Its quickening breath.
Then shut the sunlight from the bed or Death,
But bear, serenely, to tae sufferer's side •

A brighter beaulv" than he Morning tide

—

Faith's golded dawningt which from heights sbova,
Tiantflgures Toll to Mil— Duty to Love!
No eye beholding,save their rls--n Lord's,
Who sees In secret bet In sight rewards!
Their fairest earthly crown, the wreath thai twines,
Not round loud Platforms, or proud Senate Domes,
But those pnre Altars, those perpetual Shrines,
Which grace and glsddeu all ourSaioa Hoaaa:

ETThe oldest incumbent of any post-ofilce iu

the United States is General Joseph I<ocke, now
acting postmaster in Bloomfield, Me. He has

filled the office for forty fire consecutive years,

and, though seventy-four years of age, is in full

possession of ail JssWaculties, mental and physi-

cal, and. from prtir^knrp' lninrri bids fair to

serve Uncle Sam for msWf years In as faithful

a manner &s !<e has doc* far nearly half a ceu-

. _ _ _ J LlABiLl i iab
Uiik<<1iic and ui.~pGf3EHnO'll«. —
Losses adjusted and not duo.
Losses unadjusted and SB suspense await

Ing further proof, -

Losses resisted—believed to be frauduleut
or unjust,

Ta^es^niiUgi.

ty.Joe uu

1.",00SJ 00

6,000 00
111,910 06
0,000 00

youi
to give satlsfac

FOB CH1LDBBM.
We say to parents, if yourchildren> siekly, puny,

or afllicleJ with complaluu prevalent among children,
give them a small quantity of McLean's Cordial, and It
will make them healthy, fat, and, robust. Delav lot a
moment, try It and you will be convinced.

IT IS DSL1CI0CST0 TSKS.
LfKRT COUJVTttY MERCHANT

Should not leave the city until he had procured a sup-
ply of McLean's Strengthening Cordial. It selts rapid
ly, becau-e it always cures. A liberal discount will
be made lo those who buy lo sell again.
CAUTION—Bowaro of druggists or dealers who mav

try to palm upon you some Bluer or *arsaparllla trash
which they can buy cheap, bv sax ing IU Just as good.-
Avoid such men. Ask lor McLt**\ Strtngtlunimg Car
•Jtof, and take nothlngolso. It Is the ouly remedy tha
will purify the blood thoroughly, and at the same tiim
streugthen tbe system.
One ublespoonful uken every morning fasting is a ear
Uln preventive for Cholera, Chills and Fovor, Telloa
Fover, or any prevalent disease.
Price only SI per bottle, or six bottles for $3.

J H.McLhAM.
:kile proprietor of the Cordial.

AUo, McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

lif Principal depot on the corner of Third and Pine

"*Vp For saieta Louisville by BbLL, 1 ALBOTT & Co.,
Springer* Bro , and Kaymond * Patlon.

Eastern and ft l.o..N

Coffee.
OLSGOVKKBSIBBT JAVA,

Pit 1.Mr. SIS) \N» M3PHA.

PLAM .tlto.N, ;i.b!s ami half do
|

GOLDEN SVKCP AND MAPI E.
sllGAK

GKttMAN.
CASTILF.
KOSl.V

Tallow.
SPERM

Fish.
MACKKKKL, ^assorted numbe^uu i B*c^ageao

SMOKKD HKRRIMG AND SHAD.
°

LIQUORS.
Pole Otard Brandy, Claret Wine,
Hennessey Brandy, Old Port Mine.
Jules Robolna Brandy , Sherry Wine,

Madeira W.ne.

STANDARD AND SWBKT
IAMAc IA RUM, IRISH WHISKY.

PURK APPLK BRANDY,*
HHANOY. WINK AND OIN,

TBNNENT'S PAl.E .iLt
KYh WHISKY, (.aged.)

DID PiOl'RBON WHISKY.
DOMESTIC WHISKY,

YOUNGER'."* FALt VLt
ABBOft S BROWN itOti

MEATS AND LAUD
PLAIN ANDCANVAS.SED HAMS,

DRIED BEEP, (Canvassed.)
CLEAR AND R1BUED SIDES,

BUFFALO AND BEEK TONGUE-
PORK HOUSE AND COUNTRY SHOULDERS,

VENJSON
PORK -

Ware, &e.
Cedar Pails, duckets; Palnled.Tubs aud Buca«u.

Tubs, Cans,
Clotaos and Market Baskets;

Kloe;
Popper

Cracker*.

Cocoa Dlppe
rio

Ciacamon;
irjrer;

Greeu and J

Vermicelli

BAUD WAKE.
SAlL*,(allsUos.)

SHOVELS AND SPA DBA,

MCHEWS, TACKS,

HAY AND MANURE FOB&S

PRESERVING

BRIER SCVTHKS.

Pad LOOKS,

aurrs, A XBS, AND HOES

TRACK CHAINS

HATCHETS.

oOPFEE nui

$04,210 go

McLEAVS VOLCANIC
The best Liniment in the world for man or beast

Another Remarkable Core
Pertofmod by wcLoan's Volcanic Oil Linliue&l, Bead

for yourselves:
Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, living near Cass avenue

on Tenth street, bad a horrible running sore on bis foot
He tried various Llulmenis, Salv js, dec, bul could do i

no good. Hh despaired of over being able o work ai

bio trade again, because ho could not bear any weigh
ou his fool; and by one SsmM bottle of McLean's Vol.
canlcOii Liniment, he is now perfectly cured.
Rheuma'ism, paralysis, neuralgia, bruises, sprains,

stiffness in '.he Joint- or muscles, swellings, sore throat.
oar*acho or loolb-ache, wounds, fresh cuts, sores, burns,
scalds, pains, dec, yield to t'ie -'magic'' Influence ofthir
wonderful Liniraent.
For Horses and Cattle It u an infallible remedy for

chafes, galls, scratches, cracked heels, lameness, spav.
la, sweeny, splint, flsluia. bruises, swellings, wounds,
rattlesnake bites, and vartousother diseases which ani-
mals are liable to from injuries or accidents.
Every Country Mer

McLean's Volcanic OU
eaute It always cores.
A IBttHA fflscoL ut .v i lb« made to tu are-bants who buy

to sell again.
Tfr* For sale by J. tt. McLEAN

,
proprietor, corner of

Intra and Piue street*, St. Louis, Me.; atso for sale as
above.
JO»Forsale!u Frankfort by AVKRIt.Lot KEAKNS.
Sept. 7, IMT-ly.

MATE OF NEW VUKK, I

Citt *J«o Cotarv or Naw Voaa, I

Morris Fraukllu, Presideut oi the New York Life In-
sarance Company, being duly afflrmed, doth declare
and say,Uiat to the best of his knowledge, Information
und belief, the above sutemenl Is correct and true; thai

all the InvestmouU therein referred lo were made iu

good faith, and not for any temporary expedleuc); that
the assets of the said compauy w ere, at the date of the
said sutemenl il,«uat,966 », as thereiu sot forth, and

therein sUted.
this "3d day of February, leort, before me.

MORRIS FRANKLIN, fiesiosol
B. A. STANSBU ItY, Cam. Desdt.

rue copy from the original on file in thisofflce.

or'* Office, Ky.
"

FRANKFORT
VETERINARY STABLE.

PAGE A**Her.

AUDITOR'S OFF 11' I .

FaaaaroaT, Kv., July i.i.-.'k-. >

fills is to certify that HENRY W INGATE.as Agoniof
the New York Life lusuranco Company, of New York, at

[.Frankfort] Frauklin county, has Bled in this office the
inu and exhibtu required by Uie provisions ol

an act, emitted, "An act to regulate Agencies of Foreign
Insurance Companies," approved March 3, 18S4; and
It having been shown to the satisfaction of the undersign-
ed thai said Company Is possessed of an actual capiul
of at least one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, as re.

quired bv said act, the said Henry Wingate, as Agent as
aforesaid, Is hereby licensed and permitted touke risks
and transact bust ness of Insurance at bis office in Frank-
fort, for the term of one year from the date hereof.—
Bul this liconse may be revoked if It shall be made to
appear lo the undersigned that since the Cling of tbo
statements above referred to, the available capital of
said Company has been reduced below one hundred and
fifty thousan'' dollars.
Interim i orooi, I hare set my hand, the day

an<1y»»arr< ove written.
THO. 8. PAGE, Audit*-.

H. VVIXUATK. Ageat.
4, IHM-w&twtfw. Frankfort, K).

Opposite the Blase A

DR. WILLIAM W. EDGE, after twenty years experi-
ence In auimal Anatomv In all the principal cities In

the I'll ion, has established himself intheeity of Frank-
fort, at the above named Suble, kept by A. at P. Mc-
Mi rb > . who will also devote their time and attention Ut

the sick and lamo brought under my treatment. The
Suble is cool, well ventilated, with a clay floor, and
has an abundant supply ol good water. A constant sup-
ply of Horse Medicines always on hand. Nicking and
Docking done nn an Improved principle.

REFERENCES.
Joseph Jewell, proprietor of the Union Course, New

Orleans, and late proprietor ofthe Hut ting Park Course.
Philadelphia; C Hutchinson, Stable Keeper, Third St.,

Baton Rouge; Win. t line, Florida St., Baton Rouge;
' Samuel Rico, Traiuer. New Orleans; M. Kellogg. Suble
Keeper, Filbert St., Philadelphia; K. K. Conklin, Su-
ble Keeper. Lodge Alley, Philadelphia; James S. Sim-
moos, Stable Keeper, Hay Market Square, Uo.ton; Asa
Whelman, Suble Keeper, Charleston, Mass.; Charles
Pine, Stable Keeper, Vicksburg, Miss.; Dan Rice, the
American Clown; Hyram Woodruff, Trainer, Centre-
ville Course, Long Island; George W. Gilmore, St ble
Keeper, Third and Vine StreeU, Cincinnati; Brown A
BrolWs, Stable Keeper*, Sixth St., Cincinnati; C. G.
Graham, Stable Keeper. Frankfort; W. R. Link, Stable
Keeper, Frankfort; John Henderson, Stable Keeper.
Frankfort; Albert G. BssMSS, Frsnkfort: Zeb. W.rd,
Frankfort.
July 19,

BUICrlER KNIVES
MOWING BLADES AND GRA15 SCYTHE ~>

T0BAC00 AND CIGARS.
Holland's Bumu Vista,

Old Dud,

Qmm Cock.

El Dorado,

Spanish Smoki ng ToOuc* o

Mormon und Peltrs'

ScurfalalL.

Andersons "Solace" *fim Cvt,

LoulfllG.'i)

A>Ht iet,

De t'arbago Havana Cigars

Club House..

_ La Ji'jsti

Nonayo. ' ~~ '

tit,, .ffttfc

Half Spanish,

El Tulipan and ilto S, i

ii, i .

AURIC rLTlilAL.
0SSBJ Shollers; Cradles,

Sanferd'sSlraw ClSlais;

rieOUR, MEAL A.\D .SALT
Superflneand evtrs Famllv Floor

Kanawha Salt

PAINTS, A:.

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

THE 43d Session will commence on the First Mon-
day la November. lMs, aud will continue four

monUis, under the direction of the following Faculty,

BEN J. W. DUDLEY, M. I)., Bmerltus Prof, of Surgery.
BOB'l PETER, M. D., Prof, of Chemistry and Phar-
macy.

JAMES M. BUSH, M. D., Prof.
I WILLIAM S. CHIPLEY, M. D

and Practice of Medicine.
.
ETHKLBER r L. DUDLEY, M. D
ciples and Practice of Surgery.

, SAMUEL M. LETCHER, M D , Protossor ol Obste-
trics and Diseases of Women and Children

HBNRY M. SK1LLMAN, M. D., Prof, of General and
Path. Anatomy and Physiology.

DENJ. P. DRAKE, M. D., Prof, of Materia Medica,
Mod. Jurisp. and Therapeutics.

SAM'L L. ADAMS, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.
irj* Tickets to me full course 9105. Matriculation

and Library Fee B5- Graduation Fee $2S. Domonstra-
tor'sTlckot Bia. All ih Abvihck. Good Boarding,
with fuel and lights, from 99. 50 to 84 00 per week.

ROBERT PETER, M. D., Dean. ore.

Lexington, Ky., July 14, lttS-wotlwflw.

of Theory

Professor of Prln-

BEING compelled by intnisterlal and pastoral duties
to cease leaching, I would take this opportunity of

returning my cordial thanks to my former patrons, and
of recommending to them as worthy of their patronage
and support, Mr. H. HAY, a native of Mississippi, and
a roeeat graduate of Georgelowe College, Kv. I know-
Mr. Rat to be a gentlemuu. a schoUr, and a' curls'

He has had several years experience In le.n-bln
la a fine disciplinarian.
Mr. Bar proposes t« open a school for boys and

In a room over the Engine House, in this city, on Uie
td Monday In September, proximo, tor a term ot

two sessions, embracing 30 wee - s each, at $30 par ses-

sion, payable in advance. He may be found at mv study,
over Drs. Kneed A Hodman's office, any lime after Aug-
ust 1st, where ho will be happy to see those desirious of
entering their boys In the school. In tbe meantime Dr.

Snood will receive the names of any, and secure th«

a place. I. B. THAHP
July Sfl, lAJM-wditw3t.

Lard Oil

Linseed Oil
Turpentine

White Lead;
Yellow Ocire

WMtln

Atl descrlptlos of
a««*riment.

POWDER
We SM agvut* for iho Hazard Powder company, aoA
have coustsjillv on hand all SnMSsBpilOM of Blasting and
Shooting Powder, In every description of package In

which Powder is usually put up, at manufacturer.
price*.

Spiced Oysters,
Cove Oysters,
Sardines,
Prunes,

Green Peas,

True Ca)enno.

Lemons, Prosb
Lemon Syrup, Straw
Burrowes' MusUrd, Fresh

Fresh Salmon,

French MusUrd,
Blacking and
Clothes Pins,
Cotton Cordage,
Broom*. ( Floor dt C lothos.)

Vinegar, (Pure Cider.)

MAGNOLIA HOUSE,
Mtdison Street, uiu *qu<tre froi

COVlNGrOV KK.NIt Trti

J. it. « \SSON, - - Prop... tv.i.

TUls HOUSE is centrally located una aosiveenasM IS
the Post Office. Railroad Depot. Ac. Il has been

completely renovated an-l uewly furuisho-1. Tbo pro-

prietor will give hh) und.vt Jed attention to lie Magno-
lia, and »lth his expert nee la the business can safely

promise soUre satlafaetlon to all who may become his
Half*,

"

Paper,
CoafScuttle*,
Oemijohns, Bottle.
Hrandy Peaches,
French Olives,
CurrloPowdor

Psoli,
Harve),

Presh Pine Apple,^A
s
ppl. Choose

Powder, Shot,

Pro'of Vial.",'

Hemp and Jute Linos,
Mops.JFloorand Tea.
I'tlca Lime,
Hulmo's Cement.
Axe Helves,
Glass Preserving Jar.
Glass Milk Pans,
Drlsd Apples and

Sauces.
Walnut,
Popper,

HeacU,
AlmouU,
Nutmeg,
Nectarine
Celery

,

Pi

Cbow

Vanilla.

Ormure I

Poach

PlCKLBS.
Green Pickles
Oysters.

Luoca acd Plagaiol; with !

Uclosln our line.
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Ascension Church.
Tte Bishop of the Diocese will bold au Oa

Di nation in litis Church, on next Sunday morn-

ing, (the 6ih inst.) at 11 o'clock. Ereaios pray-

er at half pasl four

U~ VV'e understand Frankfort waa, on yester-
day, as on past election day?, thrown completely
tinder the rule of bullyisrn, ruffidnism and yio'-

lencc. This accounts for the K. N majoritr in
Franklin. A luflim named Bridgford, formerly
of this place, teems to be the leader of the oppo-
sition in I rank fort Worthy chief of a worthy
band!

—

Lex. Statesman.

If ihc editor ol 'lie Statesman has indeed been
told mulling, which would justify the above
paragraph, li s informer lied and very probably

knew that he lied. There has not been a more

pPMMUa election in Frankfort for twenty years

than thai on Monday. There was but one single

solitary fisticuff at the pollsor in the town dur

ing the entire day, and in that there was btit oue
person touched, and he waa not hurt sufficient by to

give a Kentucky school boy an excuse for stay

ing away iron school for a day. We do not bo

lieve that there Mas everan election in the State

where so many men act together with less of

Oteturbanee of any kind. There is no fair

minded man in Frankfort who attributes auy tin

fairness to the Americans at the election. The
aggiegatc vote given in Franklin county on Mon
day was 1C55, tho next to the largest ever

given in the county. The entire number of le-

gal voters in the county is 1745, according to

the Auditor's report, nnd the vole given ap

preaches nearer to the entire vote than that of

nearly any other county in the State. The aggre-

gate vote, in the race between Hanson and Clay,

when the latter geutleman received a majority

of 35, was only 1511, thus showing that the ma
jority was gained hy the failure of the Americans
to vote. 1 hr Democrats polled a larger vote in

the Frankfort precinct th<s year than the v polled

for Clay.

As fur the slur cut upon the American party

is this county in connection with the man Bridg

lord, we Lave only to any that if the editor of the

Statesman were to speak his own knowledge ot

the character of the Americans of this place he

would deny the imputation he, himself, casts up-

on them He knoft s better than he knows any-

thing else, that if a comparison were drawn be-

tween the social position and moral worth of the

two parties in this city, it would result in favor

of the American party.

O*0n last Monday Col. A 0.' Howies, the

proprietor of the Ommonwaith establishment,

went out of tho office * hose duties be has to long,

faithfully, and honestly discharged, and the term

of office of the parties elected by the last Dem
ocratic Legislature commenced All of the

printing ior the last Legislature has been en-

tirely completed, and the public printing has gone

into other hands. The printing ordered by tin-

last Legislature wa3 much greater than that of

any other Legislature since Kentucky has been

a State.

Now that the time and attention ot Col. Hodges

are not occupied with the State Printing, he

is ready to do ail descriptions of printing for the

public. He intends to devote all his energies

to his duties and now solicits that patronage

which he deserves. The Commonwealth es-

tablishment is the most complete for book

or job printing, of all sorts and deecri

EPSsjBjatM Hammond of South Carolina is

reported to heve mid in a recent speech that

'Even if at the next Presidential election the

North should, by oorohln«t!on, elect an Aboli

Uonist, he did not this* that on that issue the

great body of the South would go out of the

Union. But If this were followed by a second

election of the same kind, he thought they

would »

The Senator is right in supposing that the

Southern Democracy would not go out of the

Union because one Black Republican may he

elected President, but he is wrong in thinking

that they would go out if two should be elected.

Ia ti,»t <m««. if there should oc engine*!

probability that the Federal Government will re

main in the hands of the Republican;, the South

ern Democratic leaders will themselves turn Re-

publicans, and thus keep the Government in their

possession. A uue Democratic Uader possesses

extraordinary power of suiting bis political opin

ioni» Is tstl of :iiu man who divides the loaves

and £-L«.«

in the Stale; the best workmen in the State

are employed and its proprietor is prepared

to do the work which may be iutrustcd to

him with us much accuracy and dispatch as it

can be done elsewhere. We would advise all

who wish to get pamphlets, or books, printed to

send them to this office in preference to any other.

But Col. Hodges is so well knowu throughout the

Slate as an accurate and careful printer that we

ueed say nothing more in his praise.

Thx Atlantic Tsxkosaph is Laid.—Wc learn

that the last attempt to lay the ocean telegraph

has been successful. Mr. Leouard who has been

kind enough to send us the follong despatch was

formerly of our city, and his statement may be

implicitly relied upon.

Locibvillk, August 5th, 1558.

From most reliable source at New York we
learn that the cable hat* been successfully laid.

The Niagara arrived yesterday at Trinity Bav.

The signals are perfect throughout the cable. It

will be landed to day

Gen. Gordon of Virginia, who died last week,
was the original mover in Congress of tho sob
treasu r v — Exehange

It is confidently asserted by those who have

had opportunities of ascertaining the truth that

Mr. John Lewis, uow of Frankfort, but formerly

of Virginia, was the flr3t to propose a sub treas-

ury system to the leading politicians during Mr.

Van Buren's administration. The system pro

posed by Mr. Lewis would have acted as a

medium of exchange and a regulator of the cur

renry; at the same time being entirely distinct

from a United Stales Bank. We regret to say

that Mr Lewis is now lyiug at his residence in

this city in a precarious condition.

ETAccording to the opinions of some people

the very best reason for whipping a man is bo

cause be is unpopular. "Hit him agin, he's got

no friends."

"Rust has attacked the corn in Davidson
and Maury couniy, Teun., and doue much
damage. This is the fhst instance we have
heard of com being attacked by rust.

—

Louiscillt

Courier

We have heard of the extract of corn being at

tacked by liter (ot Arkansas,) in order to gain
sufficient nerve to attack Philosopher Greeley.

[lVeic Albany Tribune

Whew! Think ot anybody requiring nerve t

attack Ibe man who, when kicked, neither

tights nor runs, but stands still and takes it. That

is both his philosophy ami practice.

Mason Countt —The entire Arueiican ticket

ties been elected in Mason county except the

candidate for cou-;t/ judge, who was defeated by

the Democratic trick of using spurious tickets

—

The v te for Clerk of Court of Appeals stands;

McKk, 1,129; Rcviu., 79i

Pcl4ck( Copstt —D. H. Denton, American,

has been elected County Judge of Pulaski over

the Democratic candidate by a majority of 60

.otes. Pulaski ie Democratic bv a majority of

TaiMSLL Cocnm —L D. Giliemore, Aineri

odr, i« elected Assessoi. Reviix, 522; McKee,
230

Harrison Cocnti -Entire Democratic ticket

elected Rrvnx, 1,063; McKee. h33.

Old Woeoroun has fallen behind. McKee
baa received only 573 votes; Revjli., 44f».

Uoor.fi v—American ticket elcrted. McKec
u reived 79T vote; Rrvux, 561.

Mercer.—C coi K . W Thoropkins, Auiciican,

is elected Sheriff by a majority of »7 votes.—

Rev ill, l.<74;McKr.»:, 534

Campbell —The Dutch haie carried the day,

and have increased the Democratic majoritr 104.

Revjll, 1.107; McKee. 624.

Bullitt —Wood's Majority over Whkat is

79. Revill, 563; McKke, MB
Allrn.—This county has given an increased

Democratic raajoriiv. Rr.vn.t.. 6%. McKf.k
3*2

VT The Richmond So uti,, * thorough, deep

dyed. Dossocralk JoeTWil, says the Democracy
will present an unbroken front in the next Presi

dential election. All Democrats, it says, will

unit*- on ib" nomine* of the Charleston Con-

. * lit'."; "S unn," it says, "from a supreme ro

gard for principle, others from a supreme regard

for the spoils of ofli<*e,—under various influences

and upon different pretexts the Democracy of the

North will be sine to unite in the day of action!"

While the Democratic papern of Kentucky are

glorify'in? over the consistency of their party and

:ts exceeding great unanimity upon great princi

pies, ia'nt it a pity that the conceit should be

tiken out of them in this manner by one of their

own "brethren r*

Miss Jane Lloyd, the greatest of English heir-

e.*ee, is t<i be married to Co: Lindsay, ihe "hero

ot the Alma," who was lucky enough to get

nine Russian ball* fired into thj col rrs which he

tarried Without receiving one into his own body.

Miss. Lloyd is said to be worth from $25,001,-

iKMi to *30,0i*,<KMf. If there an any more of the

same sort left in England who desire to have

agree«Me escorts, they can find any number of

accomplished gallants ami would be heroes in

this latitode who would readily consent to sacri-

wttnsuc on ant attractions.

3J~XVc understand that Mr. Herman Bowmar
has beeu elected County Clerk of Woodford in

spite of our sage advice to the contrary. He
will probebly make a very guud Clerk,** k%>

certainly has made an excellent one heretofore

We are sorry that Mr. Peters has been defeated

ior many reasons. The Americans of Woodford
who assisted in electing Bowmar nay congratu

late themselves on having proved the truth of our

A Slander Refuted.

If there is a Democratic editor, beside. John

H. Harney, in the State, with sufficient fairness to

do «n opponent justice, wo wish he would ex

change with us. We had * oonversatiou with

Mr Marshall previous to his going to Washiug

j

ton, iu which he made substantially the same

j
statements to us that it appears ho made to Mr.

1 Harney; he a1.«o wrote to us, and both his letter

|

and his declarations in private conversation were
' consistent with his course on the Lecompton

;
Constitution. But here is his vindication by the

j
Louisville Democrat:

VV'e had u. paragaph, the oilier day, iioiu a

,

speech of Mr. Ciay, in which it was charged that

Hon. Humphrey Marshall, and others, were
originally lor the Lecompton Constitution at
Washington; but that they had changed alter a
visit from Mr. Prentice We know nothing
about occurrences at Wastiington; but, after the
election of Mr. Marshall, we had a conversation
with him. At that lime Mr. Buchanan had sent
the Hon. R. J. Walker to Kansas with instruc-

tion, assuming, that the constitution would be
submitted to the peoplo before it was presented
to Congress. Some papers South where threat
ening the President with vengeance, if ho sane
lioiuid what Walker was doing, and one or two
siiaie Conventions and Legislatures had made
the same threats. The Americau papers .South

were generally exercising themselves ou the
same topic. Wo expected a coutest in Cou
gress, if the constitution were not submitted
to ihe people, and desired lo know if Col. Mar
shall would, iu Congress, sustain the positiou ot

the President. At that time, we had no doubt
the administration would lasiet on a ratification

of the constitution by the popular vote. The
reputed organ was very emphatic on the subject;

and as we thought, exactly right. Wc under
stood Mr. Marshall that he would, in hU action,

require the prooi that the constitution was the
act and deed of the people of Kansas; and that
nothing less than the popular vote could be satis

factory, in the condition of parties in Kansas.
Wc then expressed the opinion very decidedly,
that nothing done in Kansas could bind Congress
to admit the State into the Union; as the forma
matton of a State constitution had not been au
thorized by aoy act of Cougress. We under
6iood Col. Marshall to concur in this opiuion
We then understood that the Colonel did not dif
fer at all with us on our Territorial policy; aud
we were the more pleased, inasmuch as we ap
preheuded that the President would meet with
some opposition in his own party South, in carry

ing out the policy he had indicated.
The Presideut subsequently took a course we

did not anticipate; and which we do not, did not,

and never shall approve. We make this statement
to show how Col. Maishall stood at home, before
he went to Washington. He will, doubtless,
recollect the conversation. What look place at

Washington wo don't know. We know that
some changes took place on this subject, after
honorable members got to Washington, which
they will, doubtless, explain in due time. \$ to

Col. Marshall, he finally took the course wo ex
pected he would, in accordance with his conver
sation with us beforehand.

prediction, that by splitting the ticket they would
greatly reduce McKee's majority iu that county.

ITThe Maysviile Eagle says that the ody Dem
ocratic candidate in that covnt* *ho avowed
himself in favor of Lecompton was defeated by

the overwhelming majority of 777 votes 3o
much for the test in old Mason All right

XTA most contemptible and dirty trick was
resoited to yesterday in some parts of the coun-
ty for the purpose of defeating Wm. P. Con
well, Esq , American candidate for County
Judge.

Tickets were distributed iu certain nrecincts;
headed "American and Whig Ticket," with the
names on them of all the Americnn candidate*
except Conwell—and in place of his name the
name of Emerv Whitaker was printed.

Thi I no doubt lost Mr. Conwell a great manv
votes, and it proves the desperate resorts to which
his enemies were driven. We don't know who
did it, nor do we care. We know one thing,
however, and we think all honorable men will
agree with us in it—that it is a very contemptible
and a ran ccao trick whoever did do it —Af<i„».

tUle Eaole.

Whitaker is elected by 3 vou

From the Philadelphia E\ciiing: Journal.

The Heir of Washington gelling hi«
Bones.

There ie a report that Mr. John A. Washing
ton designs to remove the remains of the Father
of his Country from Mount Vernon, previous to
the transfer of tho property to the ladies of the
Mount Vernon Association. We are prepared
for any mnnilcstinioii of meanness upon the part
ot that individual. After the cane speculation,
«nd tho exorbitant demands he has made up
« n the patriotic a'.-uciation, wc ure ready to be
lieve that he would even sell the bones of his il

lustrious ancestor to some euriotn anatomist. The
ehief object of the proposed ptrrehase is to secure
the tomb of Washington from injury. Mount Ver
nonis of little interest to the association without
it

Tram tbe Ke* Vork Courier anU Lnqulrer.
We are well awnro how just the feeling of

indignation is agaftist the brute in human form
bearing the name of Washington, who baa open
Iv trafficked in the mortal remains of the great
Pater Patriot, and yet we iudulge the hope that
contempt for the wretch who sells the bones of
Washington for two hundred thousand thousand
dollars, instead of gladly accepting ten tbousaud
for the ground and tomb, as being more thin their
value, will not prevent the eitiiens of this State
cheerfully contributing to the promoted purchase
In truth, the simple fact that the present owner
s4 M..unt Vernon is bent vymm making monev
out of the bones of Washington, instead of pre"
venting our giving freely, should bean iucentive
to prompt an energetic action. Ho it in the
market with his goods; aud if the people of tho
United States do not purchase, what guaranty
have they that these sacred relics will not be
sold within a month of the failure to pav the
next instalment, to some collector of 'curi-
osities for London or Paris?

This is no Imaginary contingency. We con
aider it a demonstrated fact, that tbe present
owner of Mount Washington is bent upon "put
ting money in his purse" from a sale of Wash
mjiton's bones; and if American* refuse to iriv^
him bis price, be will most assuredly shio .h.m

Hi i l»!4t^f

ITAt the instauceof Gov Stevens, of Wash
ington Territory, Mr. Dallas called the atteution

of the British Government to the apprehended

difficulties with the Governor of Vancouver's

Island, in arresting the passage of our citizens

into the gold regions. The British Secretary ot

State for Foreign Affairs, Lord Malmesbury,
promptly responded as follows:

The undersigned her Majesty's Principal Sec
retary of Siute for Foreign Affairs, has the lion
or to acknowledge the receipt of the note winch
Mr. Dallas, Envoy Extraordinary and Ministei
Plenipotentiary of the United States of Ameri
ca, addresed to him on the 13th instant, calling
the attention of Her Majesty's Government to
ihe obstructions which it is apprehended may be
off r^d by the Governor of Vancouver's Isiano
to the passage ot citizens of tbe United States to
the district* in Biiitah Oregon where gold i« re.
ported to have beeu found
The undertigned begs leave to assure Mr

Dallas ibat the suryect of his note shall receive
immediate attention, and that Her Majesty'r
Government are, on their part, disposed, as far
•is they can propeily do so, to deal liberally with
my citizens of the United c tales who may desire
to proceed to that quarter of the British posses
slons. But Her Majesty's Government must
necessarily ascertain in the first place how fai

the charter of the Hudson's Bay Co. bears upon
the question, and then geuerallyUrom the law
officeis of tbe Crown whether any legal consid
erations require attention on the part of Her
Majesty's Goverr.meut in connection with this
question.

The undersigned has the honor to renew to
Mr. Dallas the assr.rsnce of his highest consid
eration.

(Signed) MALMESBURY
Foreign Office, June 17, 1&58.
G. M. Dallas, Esq., ic, 4kc., &c.

TT Who will suffer from Foul Humor*, Sores,
or diseases of the Skin, when such certain reme-
dies as McLean's Strengthening Corlul anu
Bi.oon Purifier, and McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin
iment can be so easily obtained The Cordial
will purify the blood thoroughly, and the Lini

ment will cure any sore. See the advertise-

ment.
i

From the Mfejej \v big.

Nothing to do With it.

The Democratic press of the South appear to
be making rapid strides in the direction of down-
right Black Republicanism. Always heretofore,
until recently, the Southern Democracy have
claimed to be par excellence—not a pro slavery
party—but Oie pro slavery party—the only party
that could or would undertake the champion
slavery, and promote its extension into new ter
ritories. They would not admit that any South-
ern Whig was at all reliable on the great ques
lion— they alone were sound, and worthy to be
trusted by the people. But, as we have said, a
change has latterly come over the spirit of their
dreams. It has become absolutely necessary, in
view of the exigencies of tho next Presidential
canvsss, to talk softly and in honeyed phrase to
the North—to propitiate Northern Freesoil Dem
ocrats, so as to keep them in the ranks until the
oatile of IchO, when they will bo indUpen9iblc
to the suecesa ot the party And hence we find
Democratic journals even hero in Virginia mod-
erating their tone not a little in regard to slave
ry—declaring that ihe Democratic party is per
fectly neutral on the question, neither for tho
"nigger." uor against the "nigger." Witness
the following singularly strange declaration of
tho Lynchburg Republican, a Democratic nnnerof
the etraitest sect:

"The Democratic party haoe nothing in the
,
world toduv-uh slavery They are neither for it

nnr against if—for Us extension nor against its ex
I
tenswnV

Curious is'nt it? For the Democratic party to
have nothing iu the world to do with slavery,
and yet perpetually prating about slavery, and
nothing else! The special guardians and de
fenders of slavery, and yet having nothing in
ibe world to do with it—neither for nor against it—carelng nothing about it, one way or the other!
That's a bright admissiou for a Democratic jour
nal at tbe South.
We believe you. We don't believe the Dem

ocratic party does care a single stiver about
slavery. We don't believe they care a cent
whether it is annihilated or not.' Their object
is and nlwavs has been, to u«e it as a hobby for
electioneering purposes, and that is all the con
cern they feel about it. After a frank confession
of the Republican, we begin to have some faith
in the onward march of truth. "The Democratic
parly haoe nUhing in the world to do with slaver

»

They are neither f„r it nor against—for its ex

A Present to Mr.

We clip the following I _
paper. The eagles have arrived in Frankfort
safe and sound, and are an appropriate gift to one
whose actions are as free and uuirammeled as

the birds were when soaring in iho upper air.

We advise the Democrats to keep their shang-
hais from the clutches of tbe eagiea:

Xruianatolis, July 31, load
Hon John J. Crittenden, Frankfort, Ky.
Dtaa Sir:—Col. D. G. Rose, • distinguished

citizen ot Laporte County, in ibis Stale, desires,
through me, to present to jou two living Ameri-
can Eagles, as a testimony of his respect aud ad-
miration for the man who, above all otheis is
entitled to be called "the last of the Romans."
Permit me tojoin in that respect and admira-

tion, aud to express the hope mat you may yet
be elevated to the highest position iu the world,
by the votes of the people of our whole country.

W i tli great respect, your friend.

_ ' ^ JNO. D. DEFREES.
o^—ThSJ Ksflej arc this dav aeut by tbe

Adams Express. j D . D>

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ITMcCuROr who was shot on Monday night
by Wash Evelyn, has since died. Evei) n was
on yesterday committed to jail to answer the

of murder in the first degree.

MAitHIKD,
On ihe 29th of July, by Kov. .Mr. MeMillen, David

A. J'tTKR. t;q., to AJ 1M KkbX-CCa W. CBCRCH. daugh-
ter of cuuuuu At. s. charch. u,»u, of Frantl.a county"

From tho VJck.burg Whig.
OBITUARY.

Mrs. Ltcv A. Coleman ia d^ad. We CRn
scarce realize the fact that she who was arnonj;
us so short a time ago, so full of life aud hope
is now "sleeping the sleep that knows no wak-
ing." 1 hat we shall see her no more, that we
shall no more hear the sound ot her voice ia too
true, for she has passed through the "valley and
shadow ot death," and ia now in the laud prom
ise with those she loves best—her Saviour, and
her dear children w ho have gone before An old
friend may be indulged while she endeavcrs,
however, leebly, to portray the character of one
long known and highly esteemed.

Mrs. N. D. Coleman came to Vickshurg twen-
ty \ears ago, from Kentucky, her native State.
Born and raised among high toned, generous
heiituckians, she brought to her adopted home
all the generous and benevolent feelings she
nad inherited and cultivated from her childhood.
Strong minded, ardent, and impulsive, she was
peculiarly consii luted to make warm friends,
inauy of whom she gathered around her iu her
new home. Who that can remember Mrs. Cole-
man before no blighting death-shado* fell on
her hearth-stone, but wiil recollect the gifted in-
tellectual woman, whose society was uuiversally
sought by congenial spirits. '.More than this,
her house was the very seat of hospitality! her
ear was always open to the voice ot distress; her
hand ever willing to relievo the needv, as was
her heart always ready to sympathize with those
iu affliction. She indeed "rejoiced with those
that those rejoiced, aud mourned with those that
wept." She was a most devoted wife and a most
idolizing mother. Years ago, while living
among us, the good Shepherd came and too"
•roui ber a sweet little lamb. W e all remember
how her spirit was subdued; how hard iiwas tor
her to bow her head and say "even so. Father,
lor so it seemeth good in thy sight;" but she did
become tesigued that the losing Shepherd should
carry her little lamb in His oosoui Affliction
purified her, and bravely and truly did she re
turn to the path of life, "and enjoy and cull all
'he flowers permitted to grow iu iter pith. She
.jrew in grace—she had a work to do iu the
church, as well as in the world; hers was a
master spirit, and although infirm health and
bodily afflictions would for a while weaken her
energy, the members of the Presbyterian church,
ot which she was an ornament, c«n testily how
perseveringly and zealously she pressed forward,
aud olten, by her example aud precept, encour
nrfH »ihers ro iia su, n iij woulu probnblv have
lingered by the way. What she found td do Bhe
did with all her mighi; her whole soul and he«rt
did enter into ihe »oik aim h id to do, uutil ill
uess. nigh unto death, seized upon her. Sh« had
not recovered from mis shock before another and
a mightier one fell upou her, in the death of a
sweet daughter, a lovely bud, just burstiug
and developing rare beauties. From this blow
Mrs. Coleman never recoved. The strong
miuded. sirong willed woman, with all the Chris-
tian resignation Kiveu her, with ail her phylos
ophy, could not stand the shock; she sickened,
aud she has died. Beautiful was her desire for
submission, beautiful was her submijsion and
gentle resignation. Her health became so bad
at last that a change of climate was ro« omraeud
• d by her physician a.\d friends. She yielded to
their wishes and went to her old home in Ken
lucky (though she said she greatly prefe.red,
were she to die soon, to remain and be buried
by the side of her children J But alas! she
lived only a week or two, aud now she is gone,
and we will never see her more. "How un'
searchable are his judgments, aud his ways past
finding out!"
What an impressive lessiou is here taught!

Truly ' in the midst of life wo arc in death," lia
ble to be cut off in the midst of usefulness. In
tellectual attainments, social position, loviug
Inends, dear children, and an aft'eciionate hus
band stayed not the hand of the destroyer. He
cuts down tbe old and the young, and here the

I middle aged is not spared, and a hearth stone ia

m ide dark, by his ruthless scythe. Her husband,
children, and friends mouru and refuse to be
comforted. Let us learn u lesson of submission,
then, from her; though separated for a while, we
may meet again. Her loving spirit will linger
near you, dear sad ones, and whispers "come!"
No dark shadow can ever throw in gloom over
her freed spirit more; she is re-united to those
she loved on earth, and is doubtless in the

PAGE, GAINES & PAGE,
Havi.no associated ourselves together ior me

purpose of doing a gene. a! business iu the wav
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens"
ware and Agricultural la.,.,ements. •ty h lcAlt , ..

keep a large stock of the above -rudes atatsye
ou hand.

The Dry Goods »ud Queensware for ;!„• ap
sent will be kept at the old stwud of T. S. * J.

R Page, under the supervision of J. R. Page,
where will always be found a l irge and fashion
able assortment of Fancy and Staple Goods of
the latest styles aud lowest prices. The Grocery
establishment, combined with ail kinds of Agri-
cultural Implements, Hardware and Woodware,
will be kept at the old stand of W. A. Gaines,
and under his eupervisiou. We will keep but
one set of Books, so that persona dealing with
us can have their Grocery and Dry Goods bill

six month*.

thos. s. page,
w. a. gaines,
jas. r. page.

A Gold Pcncil Found.—A gold
found in the Court House yard on
tho owuer can get by proving property
ing for this advertisement.

August 3d, 185S.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OP THB

was

and pay

ON THE lal JlLY, ImSh,
A* required by the laws of the Slate of

141.719 OS

LIBERIA,
AS I FOUND IT, IN 1858,

By Rev. A. M. COWAN,
Vgent Hy. Colonization Society."

194 pages, Koyul Octavo.

JDST published an. I .or aalo at tins o»ce. Prico 75
c«iita. Wc will Miiitl a copy, poiiaeo paid, to any

ono sending ustbataiueuiuin mauoy or^Xw-uniDi
June 18, 1H59— If.

* F '

Liberia.
All free persons of color in Kcutuekv iateud

ing to go to Liberia in tho Colonisation ship, that

is to leave Baltimore for Liberia on November
1st, 1*63, address Rev. A. M. Cowan, agent of

tho Kentucky State Cotonisatiou Sociotv. Frank-
fort, Ky.

Paper* nublUhed iu Keulucky plea-e notice

10,000 10.000 00

.'5,000 254150 00

10,000 9,000 00

34

.lO.iKM OO.OM CO

10,700 10.S7* 0o

J. L. Moove & Sou.
Are now opening their large, very hattiMM

aud well selected STOCK OF SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, comprising all of the

"LATEST STYLES," at lowest rates for cash,
or old customers on Tiar. They solicit au early

examination [March 24. I8i8-tf.

Special Notice—To the Public.
We hereby notify our friends and pitron* thu

on aud after the 1st of January, 1H58, we wiil

consider all accounts due semi annually, vis: 1st

of January and 1st of July; aad on all account,*

not promptly paid at tha; time, interest will be

eharged uutil paid. Thankful for the liberal pa

tronage of our friends and the public, we solicit a

continuation of the same, knowing that under our

new arrangements that we can and wil, make it

to their interest to patronise us.

We will continue to keep a good assoitraent of

goods for gentlemen's wear.

GILLISPIE & IIEFFNER.
Jan. 11. 136S— tf.

8PRING
MILLINERY.
Mrs. MAUGAHET MBMMUfcMMTM

has received by Adams Eapre-s a fine assortmen 1

of SPRING MILLINERY, which she will sell

at the lowest market pr.ee. [ Mar 10— if.

Nurse Wanted.
A liberal cash price will be paid f..r a good

"urse. R. W. BLACKBURN
June 30, 1858—tf.

Lost
O.N yestcrd»> a ladies Florentine MomIc Breast Flu

with a bunch of wtil e MMsooa It. The fl,,d»r will, -iui.uiiwiivi.uii. iiiimvilll. mo UM1

STOVES & TTN WARE

and Lot for Sale.

THE Hoiiw and *i|rh.l acres of ground belonging- to
Mas. ELI SMll H, in *outh Frankfort, ia lor sale.

I can b<> purchased otry Urn, and possession will be
re of
KEENOX.

given Immediately . For terms. *c. enquire
Aug. 6-3itwdtltw. A. C. Kl

Proclamation by the Gove
S600 REWARD.

p Hollar, each,
*uid A. He»le),
i
Wiggl,,, lo the

• year from the

NWCALTU or KtMUIV, I

Ezicutite Departmtnt. >

11/ HEKfcAS il has been mudo knowu to uielhalW'lL-
VI 14AM HK.U.KV, A KCHIBAMI HEALEV, JAS.
HEALEV, and NOAH WlGttlXS, did kill and murder
Wm. S. Moobi, W». A. Jonri, and Jamm H. Joiui,
and bare since Hod from justice:
Now, therefore. I, CHARLES S. MOREHEAO, Gov-

ernor of tbe Common wealth of Kentucky, do hereby of
fer a reward of One Hundred aud Fifty Dollar* each,
for tbe apprehension and delivery ot suid

'

Jumea Healey, Wm. Healey, aad Noah Wi
jailer of Rockcastle county, within oue year
date hereof.

/JV TESTIMONY tfHEREOF, I have
. i hereunto act my baud and cuused the seat ol
IL. .v> tbe Commonwealth to lie hereunto affixed,
< > this 31st day of July, A. 1)., 1RS8, aud in the

b7 tb year of the Commonwealth.
Hy the Governor: C. 8. MORBHEAD.
MaJ°1 Bawwa, becrotary of.Stale.
By T. F. A. Bibs, AaatoUnt Secrelar>

.

DKSCRIFTIONH.
Archibald Haale) ia ibwat* or 27 years of age.boi

has the appearance or being much younger: 5 feet IU
or It Inches high; rather dark skin, with very black
hair, which tnefln-s t» curt, aud wears it very hu g;
weighs about 1-SOor lt»l) pounds; rather ^nope i should
ered; bends <«ck oo. siderable la the knees; rather
alow countenance, and bis vote * It rather leminate for
a man of his appearaace.
James Healey is Id or H years of age: about 5 feet 5

inches high; rather dark complexion; dark heavy eve
brows; long straight blaok hair, atom and hcavy-Wlt,
weighiug from 14uto 100 p«un BK a very bold and fear-
less look; rather smiles wheu In conversation.
Naah Wiggins is or 28 years of age; 5 reel IU or 11

mchoabigh; wei hiug about 170 or l^u pound-; nock
kueed.aud his loes turn o it > oiiaiderable w hea walking;
a.ndy hmirand b«*rd; raih-r dark and ruddy com

f
.l.-».

ini, iuiicaling mixed bleod, which Is Use case. Blue or
grey eyes aud rul&er thick Upa, «ud large flat noae
Arch b.ld and Jus. HaaUv axe -«*ua of William Hea-

ley, who haalired i.e r Richmond, Ky. for some lime,
aud u*S beeu a Woaron driver to Le'xiua-ion and tbe
mountain coumlea, trading in gi»ods. Ac.

i %! °*^B?~of lhe t'o't'oration ia /ETNA BJBJBJBJBJBjTW °>"^NV, location .1 Hartford, Conn
u2w up " '* 9m MlLLio* i)OLl.AK.'",aiid

Ibe Astts of ths Company
CB
B
J

!nk
b*-0<l ,B PbflBul *

^ M" V"

Cash on Special Deposit ) 0 p/lit
9V>,m 30

WUh accrueo interest, .
Canh In hands of AgeuLs and in

transit, -

Real e-Un unencumbered, .

44 Mortgage Bond* at? per
cent, iniarent. . . .

S£ MortzagM Bonds nl 6 per
Cent iuiercst. • .

24 Jersey City Water Bonds
^ P«r- cent interest, -

•i» Hartford City Water tt'da
aid per cent, inuovst,

3 Milwaukee Utty Water
Bon.isatlOperci.liit., -

10 Brooklyn City Water
Bondsal 6 per cent. Int.,

25 Rot-heater Chy Water
Bonds al 7 per cent. Int.

,

L'nited Stales Treasury
Notes, 5 per ct. interest.
State of Tenneasee, 0 pr.
cent. Interest,
Susie of Keulucky, 6 per
cent. Interest,
State of .Missouri, C per
• •tit. lnierest.
SUito of New York, « per
cent, interest and int., .

State ol Ohio. 6 per cL
iuteresl, jfMM ) interest.
State of Oh.o, 6 per cL
Interest, (irV<6J interest.
Money due the Company

ured i>> Mortgage, -

Bills Receivable. •

oOO Shares Hurtrord <& Xew
Haven R. R. Co. Slock, .

107 Shares Boston and Wor-
cester R.K. Co Stock, -

«Jll Shares Connecti-'ut Kiv.
R. R. Co. Slock,

50 Shares Connecticut Rir.
Company Stock, .

j" Maesa starford B'k s*k,
30 Shares Citizen* Hank

Slock, Watorburv,M Suarea Eagle Bank S'k,
Frovide nee, .

Xv Shares Fbesuix B'k S'k.
Hartford,

- >n ir-s K i ri ;
,.. r . ,v ,M.<

raanics B'k s'k, HardCd,
U0O Shares Exchange Bk S'k,

Hartford, . .

210 Shares Stale Bank S'k,
llarllord, ...

too shares City a S'k. H'f'd,
100 shares Couuty B'k S'k,

Hartford,
130 Sh ires Connecticut Riy.

Bank St.Mjk, H.«rliord, .

««• Sharos Hartford B'k 8'k,
HurlloM.

100 sh^rea Charter Oak B'k
Siock, Hartford, -

100 Sharea Merchants and
Muu .f. Stock, Hurtlord,

loo Sharea ^£ uu H. S'k. H'fd,
13 Shares .Hccbuulc* and

Traders Slock. J. City, -

300 Shares Merchants Kx>
change -Mock, S. V., .

200 Share, .North R.vur Si'k,
N. Y., • . - .

I*M Share* Mechanics B. S'k,
£ v., - . .

*u Share* North America
Stock,.V Y., .

3f0 Share. Na>suuSl'k.N V.
3ui Shares America S'k .V V.
eato Sh ire* Broad Slock,

N. Y., . . !

«ti Shares Peoples S'k N. Y*.
*si Mmres Rep„olu S*k 9 V.
|IMi Shares Cm "I Sjs.X Y.
400 Sli res Coon rtfa, .\. y.
itO lure* Hanover stock

,

lOo Hi.rsi Comm. u wealth
stock, S. Y., .

3«Mi Wfcsas rl.anixS'k.N.T
S O Share* iiaulia tail Mock,

JJ. Y., -

300 Share* X. Y. Slock, N. Y.
«««> share* Market s'k, .N . v.
son Shares O, emst k.N. V.
sou lawffaeJastasf/ssUak s a,

c00 Share, B.I. Iieradt Ufo.
vaa»aks*a,3.Y.

3 0 Sliarua 1 11. porter's Tru-
der'.Sio k. .V V. -

4.1M, snares ..n.e ten K,.
eaaasM v iock. N Y.

r>20 sio.r.-s M irihsiii Msasli.
a. v. ... .

lie Shares U. S I rusl Co.
Slock, N Y .

•

130 Shares N. Y. L. Ins, ck
Tfu»iCo. Stock, N.Y., •

100

ii)o 5,»*j i,w ee
HO 5.0W 5,«50 00

100 3,000 3,<230 0U

50 ijMw 1,1m 00

loo 30.WO

100 si',000

3ft 13,000 13^00 0U

HX) 24,000 27,000 00
100 10,000 tl^s) 00

30 7^00 9,78? SO

100 «I,9U> 48.123 CO

100

loo I0,m;0
100 1U.U.0

H.0

30

25 311,0(0 34J00 0U

100 2o,oro 91.1100 on
IU) »MIU
100

25 2fl,0C0 2", Mid Ob
25 1- ,. m. I jn isj

11.0 • ,. .0 23.J.O 141M IH..4U ll.J.ISi
io •.u. uu

100

1" 11 Qui; I.S0I0
20 IMM 1u^a> ou

5" 20.000 2tL50n 00
10 M .100 3. 4i 11 IS
Mi Vb.Us s. .- 0 .0
30 SVMM 1-,,to ou

V5 * ,110 22,40s. CO

ICO 30,000 JI^OO 00

3d 41,(X11 44, * 00

100 1H.C00 11,200 00

F. C. SMITH,
ion Bl. ClalrSlreel,Opposite thrPosio

FRANKFORT, KY

LIABILITIES:
Due to Bant* and other cisditors—nothing. <

Losses udjusled and due— uoue
Loase* sdjusted and not due, - 317,411 23
Losses unadjusted, iu sus-
pense, or contested. . - 66,303 29—MM

All other claim., ure small, for pnuliiig. die.
No Ageut is alloweo to take any one risk exceeding

*Tl»,0( u, wilhout speciul permission.
The icrealest amount insured in any ono city, lown. Til-

lage or nlock, vuries
Thu charter of the Company was presented with llw
Jauuao' »Uteiueni,l{-5ti.

THUS. K. BRACK, Ja , Sserstar,.

HAKrpORD, Jciv L lfid.
state of Cosn., H*Riro*o Co., I

Hurtlord, Jul? l,t. \t>i<* \
**•

Fersoually appeured beibro me. a Justice of the Feaoe,
duly uualitied to administer oaths, Thomas K. B«ac«.
Jr., Secretary, and made solemn oalh thai the torego-
iug statement of the asaeU aud couditiou of the Jkiua
lli*urMlu.„ ri.iitlnii.v i« In,..Insurance Company is true.

HENhV fowler. Jasessas/saeJJaasa

A true copy of tho orgiiial on Ble

Ai niToa's Or- its. Ky.,
Franklocl. l-t July. MBJje,

in tins office.

THO.S. I'AOJi, ,

HAVING purchased Ihe interest of C. A. .McaCBaXT
In the establishment lately conducted by Mer-

chant dc Smith, 1 would respectfully request ail tho-e 1

Indebted to the concern to make paymei.i to me. and
those to whom the Arm is indebted will be settled with

i

by me, as I am alone authorized to settle the affairs of
tbe late Arm. I will continue lite business In

Copper, Tin & Sheet Iron Work, Spout-
ing and

of all descriptions.
Continually on hand * large a-sortmeni al

COOKI.Nt., PA II LOH Jt COAL S I OVKS;
Cistern, Well and Force Fumps; Sheet Lead, Lead
Fipe, drc.

IL_/"Allorders premptly attended t».

F. C.
July 23, 1«B—tf.

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE.

ily Uoardinir and Dei]
School.

No. 249 Vine Street, Cincinnati. Ohio

THE 17TH ANNUAL SESSION OF liUs INSUTV;.
tiou will commence ou Monday, August 3nth. Tile

Board of Instruction will consist of more than twcuiy
experienced and approved Teachers. The Musical Oe-
partment,nndertho direction of Frofessor H. J. Smith
and four other successful instructor., affords uiuur-
l>assed facilities for the acquisition of this desirable ac-

AL'DITOK'S OFFICE,
FaixaroRT, Ky., July |, 1838.

This is laeestlQ that HkdlstY WiNGATE. as Acentof
the .fctna lusurauce Company, of Harllord, Conn.,
al (Frankfort) Franklin county , has filed in this office Ute
statements and wrMfcMs required by the provisions of an
uct, entiled, "An act lo rejjulate Agencies ol Foreign
insurance Coin|.;:„..--," approved .March .1, and il

having been alio a 11 tOtSM aalisfaction of lhe undersigned
that said Company is possessed of an actual capital of al

me hundred and hit) thousand dollars, as required
by said act, the said Henry Wiugalo, as Ageul as afore
said, is h.-r. -lo Hecased and permuted lo lake risks aud
transact L» i.-mess of iusurauce al U is office iu Frankfurt,
for the term of one year from lhe dale hereof. But
tin- liceuse may be revoked if 11 shall be made to appear
to lhe uiider.igued that since the tiling of the state-
ment* above relerred to, ibe available capital of said
1 Ii - been rc 11 d below one husored aud
lilt) thousand dollars.

Iu tesiiiuoiiv whereof, I havoselmy hand, the da) ano
) uarabot o wrilleu.

THO.S. FAGE, ^taWi'rsr

j.' /'Business attended to with Despatch it rideUty.,^ |[

July 30. IrlM-w.Vtw.
W 1M. V I I . Ageat.

Frankiori, K>

complisbment Thesitustion 01 the College Is kiga
pen, and airy; the rooms spacious,

well warmed, and well ventilated.
Particular and constant nlteuiion will 1* given, as

in years pasl, to tho ph)sic«l education of the atudents.
Expep.es, pavablein advance, for board IUK Smsli.

willvsry sccorsliug to lhe advancement, and itulitea
pursued, from «»> lo | '5'> per term, of live months.
Tho-* who may desire to secure a place iu tb •

boarding department should make immediate auouca-
lion. vr

Kor particulars, see the 16th Auuusl r'ataiogue, ..r ap-
plication may be made by letter, or otherwise, to tie
subscriber, al the College.

Pi a. w
Aitf.3,

GREE N WOOD
F I D A L I SEMI a\ A K Y,

FRANKFORT, Al'..

. RIM
Miss \mi:i 1 V 1. 1 11 vii

'

> 1 ™hBrt&

THE TweutieUi Session of tins School will conn
on .V«n<ras,«*« l3l* day/ S*pltm*tr , MSJg.

gxPkssKS rta scaaioa.
Board, Including Washina-, e*"»l »• d Lights,

1

rtMea In English studies, Freuch and Lalln,

.Music no Piano,
1 se of iiierMinnnt Tor practice.

OrienUl. Grecian aud Antique
Slatioiierv

,

Instructions In plain si

without charye.
Nodeduct on for voluntary sbssncs.

.formallonaddresatheFri

911 iK

3
5 »4J



Q E 0 . A. ROBE
R IN

I'd

CATALOGUE

cries *V (iroceries,

SI. CLAIR ANU BROADWAY STUItRTs.

UN I V BE8AL MA HO N 1 C

LIBRARY
HA.\SFOBT K Y

. SDTHB' i.-i

which he

ai:i i-

eM ai the lowest Bar-

)bacco and Cigars.
'.NT A
£0. A

LW.WS TO
ROBKRTftON'K

RK

ft'

tor sale by
April 23 1

•-

linsHWHISKV
| OM Iris* WMMCy. »
April 23. 1PM.

WHInKV <•> Use gallon nrhottle,

i.KO. A.

iEO. A
. tin* Stale at

ROBKsCTBON'S.

April -.'n. use

For the Toilet.

EXTRACTS, PERFUMERY. COM-

GEO A. KODKRTHOK ti

i'OLOONL .

\, ada«, f»oap«. Brush**, < ombs, Ac, at

THE Hurt* t ulume»now stereotyped, embrace lb* fol-

lowing works, all of an approved ami standard char-

acter.
Volume mm fja. SfMrg •/ Symbolical Ma-ours,

< ludiug the R*yal Arch; bv George Oliver, D. D.|

page*. 7'*« Book of the Lodge, or Officer* .Manual;

the same; HO page*.
Volume Second—Symbol of Otero, b) the aame; J10

pages. Spirit of Masonry. U\ William Iltilchingson;

24o page-.
Volume Third—Illustrations of Masonry, by William

Preston- 4Uri pages.
Volume Fourth—Antiquities of Masonry, by Oliver,

,

200

MfM. JMyfc /*,e*wr#M, by rbadeus Masou Har-

Volume flfjr ii. */ >'/•««•*'•». BiSs» »8i9

1*41; b> Oliver; 137 pages. Mirror /or the Johaunt t

Atom, by the Mine; 110 page'. s'« r « '*«

the aame; 91 pages. .
Volume Sixth—Disquisitions of Masonry, bv

t: l?(i naire*. Ma* fit Mannal. by K

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA,

A Benerolsnl Institute*, established by npetial endow-

nent for tk* rebief of the tick und distressed, af-

ficttd with Virulent and Epidemic diseases.

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, auch *s

SPEK.M.U oKKHtEA, Sh.M IN A L WEAKNESS, IM-
Pol KM K. GONORRHOEA. GLEET, SYPHILIS, the

Vice of ONANlSM,orSELF-ABrSE,&-c,Ac.
The HOWARD ASSOCIATION^ in view of Ihe awful

i„. I deatraction of human life, caused by Sexual di»ea*es,

and the deception* practised upon the unfortunate vic-

tim* of auch diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-

rected their Consulting Surgeon, aa a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispensary for

the treaitue'nl of this class of diseases, in all their forma,

and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all who
apply bv letter, with a description of their condition,

(ace, occupation, habits of life, & « . and in cases ofex-

treme poverty, to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF
CHARGE. It is needless to add lha uhc Association
commands the highest Medical skill or the age, and
will furnish the most approvod modern trentmenl.

, on a review of the past, feel aa*

Wcllin*
v. Jona-

«7 INKS—
sVV to best quality of MADEIRA, SHERRY, POST,
>l\ jl ua.V CHAMPAQHB, and MALAGA WINES,
cheaper than at am "tlier establishment in the city.

April *3. IPV GEO. A. ROBERTSON.

FRUIT ANI> ORNAMENTAL

T&EE& VIM>. SHRUBS. fcC,

GDLTIVATBD AND FOR SALF.

Ed. D. Hobbs

IT THE KV

fti*I* Dan of Lou
f^uisrille and

Walker.

Naatlv printed Catalogue of

'the Fruits, Ornament*, Treee,
' Vine*. Shrubs, ore, at the above
named Nursery, may be had by

__ application to A. «• Hoeors.
?rankfort, Ky.
JQ-Orders mav be addressed to HOBBS <fc \\ ALREI.

vsnirfnmsr.n Pot'Office. Jefferson couuty,Ky., or t.

•

A. G. HODGES. Frankfort. M
Krankforl.Oct.lT.lS54

M BTBOPOLI T AN HALL.
Tim DITLDIM. RECENTLY ERECTED ON ST.

Clair street, is now for rent. It wa* built far the pur-

pose of affording a suitable place for Public Lectures,

or the exhibition «:' Paintings and Statuary, or Pan-

orama-. I n Vocal m l lus'rumeiitalCouceris.ior Thc-

atricsl Exhibition., mil also te be need a* a Town Hall.

It will be found to be w ell adapted for all auch purpo-

ses. It i« central in its location, convenient of access,

.ompletelv fiimislicl with gas fixture*, »eats well ar-

ranged. and the r<Miins abundantly supplied with stoves,

and the entire hMM well ventilated.

Persons vWabsg io rent the same will apply to W. R.

franklin at the Circuit Court Clerk's offl<i-, who is the

.l^.pPotiaed^nt of the
lr ,

;

r,,,,.
IROW.N, fropnrtor.

|>ioi lauuili«»ii l»\ thr <i

1300 REWARD.
UTUEREAh), it ha* been made known to me that ttkO.
W K0tLi:i> did, on Um v'nd day of April, 1S57, in the

county of Pendleton, kill and murder Jsmes Blackburn,
i.nd has since fled from Justice.

Now, therefore. I.e. S. MOREHEAD, Governor of
taid Commonwealth, by virtue of the authority vetted
m me bv law, do hereby offer a rewara ol Three Hun*
dred Dollar* for the apprehension of said Koberta,

and hi- delivery to the Jailer ot Pendleton county with-

in one >c:ir from the date hereol.^ m TESTIMONY H HEREOF, 1 have
i . hereunto set my hand, and cau«ed tho seal of

| l B.J me Commonwealth to be hereunto affixed,
t S at Frankfort, this irUl dny of June, A. D.,

ir .-. and in the r.Tth year of the t onimon-

The Directors, <

that their laborsln this

been of great benefit

nol Lund-
, 4-M und

Order; Translated from the trcnen; oy i

Thorpe; 41 page*. The Masonic Schism, by 0
40 pages. lus,e»ia of the Royal Arch, by the

H pages. The Secret Dhcipliae, Anonymo

Calcott: 1T0 pages. Af««»»
than Ashe; 231 pages

Volume Seventh—Rerelatwns of a Square, by OlUer,

a->S pitK' -. /»rriW«rM
, »«/<»f>r'*»«*»»''M,AnonTinou*

HT pages. . . , .

Volume Eighth—//i'*«»r¥»f' lmttaliou, by Oliver, ~M
page-. Wstora and Jltastratio* ef freemasonry,

Anonyinoas; 91 pages. .
, mu

Volume Ninth—Constitution Grand Lodge, tuplau.l, H
pages. Constitution Orund Lodge, Irelaud.lU page*.

Constitution Grand Lodge. Scotland; 11. pages.

Volume Tenth— Theocratic Philosophy of Masonry, by

Oliver, au» pages. Signs and Symbols of Masonry, »>y

the same; 184 pages.
Volumes Eleventh and Twelfth— Tar *•*
marks of Masonry, by Oliver: Two volum
450 pages.

Volum* Thirteenth—Stray Leatcsjrom a freemason s

.Vote Book, Aneiivmous; 105 pages. Apology for th*

Order; Translated rroin the French; by H. W
Oliver

|

same
pages. The Secret Jjiseipitnc, .-jnonymous:

pages.
Velume Fourtoenlh—Lights and Shadows of Frcema

sonry, by Rob Morri-; 3i*J pages.
Volume Fifteenth

—

dsctr sou -
' Ancient Constitutions,

lOri pages. History of Freemasonry, up to 1820, by-

Alexander Lawrie; HKX pages.
Volumo Sixteenth—Masonic Sermons, by Inwood and

Percy; 3 18 page*.
Volume Seventeenth—Principttsof Masonic Late, A. G.
Mackey; 371 pages.

Volume Eighteenth—History of Masonic Persocutttnt,
bv Oliver; likewise. Masonic Institutes, by the *ame;
429 pages. By De Verlot; four volumes, 487, 391, 360,

295 pages. Likewise, Statutes of Knights Templar, ol

England and Wales, 29 pages.
Volume Twentv-tblrd— Use and Abuse of Freemasonry,

bj Gen. Smith, 111 pages. Life in the Triangle, by
R..b. Morris, 170 pages. Historical Sketch of th* Or-
der cf Knights Templar, by T. 8. Gourdin; 41 page*.

Volume Twenty,fourth—Manual of Masonic Music, by
J . B. Ta \ lor, 336 page*.

Volumes'! wenty-flfth and Twenty-*lxtli—Th* Freema-
sons'1 Monthly Magazine, 1*55; two volume*.

Volume Twenty-seventh—Ato**™ and AntimasonryM
Alfred Creigh.

Volume Tweutv-eighth— The Mystic Tie, by A. G.
Mackey. Narrative of the Anlimasonic Etcitement
1M20 to ld29. by Henry Brown; Oranon at the re-ln.

terment of Gen. Joaejih Warren, 1776. by Percy Mor-
ton.

Volume Tweiitv-ninlh— Philosophy of Atoaar*, by A.
C. L. Arnold.

Volume Thirtieth—Speculative Masonry, by Salem
Town; By-Lates of the Lodge of Antiquity, London,
1723. Ancient Poem on the Constitution* of Masonry,
1325. 1 he Egyptianand Hsbrete Symbols, by Portal.

Price bound iii leather, vorv strong and neat, fifty dol-

lars. Address ROB. MOKRIS,
Louisville Ey.

s sphere of benevolent effort, have
een oi greai ueneuv to the afflicted, especially to the

,<>ung,and they have resolved to devote themaelves,
with renewed Mat, la this very important but much de
•pised cause.

Just Published by the Association, a Report ou Sper-
matorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onan-
ism, Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and other Diseases or

the Sexual Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, which
will be sent by mail, (in a sealed letter envelope.) PREE

HitAGE on receipt of TWO STAMPS for po*t-OF Ci
age
Address, for Report or treatment, Dr

CALHOUN. Com ultlng Surgeon, Howard
N... 2 South Mnth Street, Philadelphia, Pa

By order oi the Director*
EZRA D. HBARTWKLL.

Gko. F4IRCIHI.0, Secretary.
Sept. 9, 1857—wdttwly.

KR B SH GROCERIES.
NEW GOODS, &c., Ac.,

Sugar, Coffee, &c.
10 hhds Prime New Orleans Sugar, c#fr.'.

Prime Hav
Double Ruflued 1

Common r

Double I

G casks Elm Hull :

Crushed Sugni.

t hhd* CUrifled Sugar.
qualities

TOBACCO! TOBACCO!!
XITL ABB JUST fM RECEIPT OF A I oT DP KINK
W i MV WING TOBACCO, vir:

S boxes Star of Richmond,
) boxes Damascus Blades;
."» boxes Henry' Clay;

1 boxes Old Hickory;
2 boxes Dudley 's;

ii boxes Natural Leaf;
15 boxes Varloua Brand*.
I boxes Smoking Scafariatu lottac. «,
1 gross Smoking Tobacco In paper*.
Havanua, Louisiana, Maryland, and Virgin-

I-. Sm
.May

oklngTo
i4. in.

Tobacco, tor sal« by
tiKAV o. roDD.

t . S.

Seeretaf] State.
livthe i.. w,,. •!

vf»*ov Raow a, tin reun ..i S
By T. P \ Bibp. Assistani S.-cr^i»r\

MORRHRAI).

r u a.

For Kent
nt the property lately occupied

DESCRIPTION
a.J KMCBM about 25 or 26 year, old; about j teat

; inches hieu: *lender made; weight about 150 pounds;
oavy sLiidj hair one or two small scars about Li* faco,

probably in nis chin and cheek: a farmer bv occupation;

E a married man. and U ia believed hi* wife U now wllb

\\ bv James R. Page, deceased, on the Ceme
Mill. The dwelliug house contains eleven JBSJL

room*, together with kitchen and out house- c «

•ion given immediately. For particular* Inquire .f

Nov. 20,l«57-lf. T. S. A J. R. PAGE.

L-cessary before the fact to the
oiaon, in the county of Henrv,

Proclamation by the Governor.
rOMMOXWEaLTIi OT KCXTCCKVV

Executive Dtpcrtnent .

)

li/'MEkt-.AS .t has beea made known to me, that

W HOUSE \ POKTFP. did, on the 24th day of De-
^etabvr, 1857, become &

surder of hit wife bv p
^Dd has .since fled from Justice:
Now. tuiTtrfore. >, jOHX Q. A. KING, acting t«o»

ernor cf the Commonwealth cf Kentucky, do hereby
offer a reward of Five Hudred Dollar* Be Uie appre-
hension of said Porter, and his delivery to the Jailer of
Henry conntv, within one yearfrom the date hereof.

/.V TF&TIMOA'Y IVHEREOF, I have
, . uereunio se'. my hand, and caused the seal of
\L B.J the Coinraor.v.calth to be affixed. Done at
( S Frankfort, lUa 2id dav of May A. D. 1857,

and lathe tj -<i\th year of the Common

-

»> ultli.
' F.vlL.-.wv. rnor: JOHN «. A. KING.
Vl»t„> lip.on N.S.-, r. ;:.n -il State.

Ho! Fishermea.
.S KECELPT OF A FINE
i of Flatting Tackle, suchj

as SLLK^ORASS and CoTToN LINKS. FLOAT
HOOKS of all sires and rariety. A full assortme
wavsonhand. Kl KVON ft CKUTCHEK,
March S9, 1858 if

and
assortment al-

Main Street

DBBCBUPTIOX.
.said Porter i- about 34 years old; about 5 feel II ineh-

•» Ui belf u; n . ijrhs li-Olo 200 pounds; hair of a yellow
color, ltglit or w bite-colored eye-brow »: rather .stoop-

shouldcre.l; finall head well tapered; wears whiskers
lie; wound 011 his breast made by a knife;
it is believed there are marks on his armse\c-. It is belie

e bv introducing coloring

by the

§200 REWARD.
Vl/UEKKAis, ,1 has been made known to me that

V\ JACKSON THA1LOR. did. kill and murder
iilcn*Rn Adams, in the county ol Kowun, and has since
tied fmm Justice:
Now.thereforc, 1. CHAKLES S. MOREHEAD, Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, do hereby
offer a reward of Two Hundred Dollar* for the ap.
prehension and delivery of said Jackson Traitor, to the
Jailer 01 Howan county wilhii. one year from the dale
hereof.

7.V TESTIMONY rVHEREOF, 1 have
< 1 hereunto set my hand and cuused the seal 01

»L. S.5 the Commonwealth to be hereunto affixed,
t > at Frankfori. this 23ih day orJan. A. D.,1858,

and in the ajju*ye«re( theCommonw.
'

t'.y the Governor: C. S. MORBH
M *sov Brown. S->creUirj' of State

IBAD.

FOR SALE
1 W 18U to aeilat private *aie a fine anu valuable farm,
I situated immediately upon tho Kentucky river.

miles above Frankfort, opposite the larm* of Tho*. S.

Page aud R. K. Woodson, Fsqrs., and X ot a mile from
the turnpike road leading from Frankfort to Lawrence
burg, containing 270 acres of first rate Und, 60 acres
bottom land and the balance hill land. There are two
beuses. one new but not quite fluished. Fencing pretty
good and an abundance of water. If not sold at pri-
vate sale bv 16th day of August next, it being County
Court day, 1 will upon that day proceed to sell the lancl
at public vendue, without reserve, to the highest bidder,
at the Court House door in Frankfort.
Terms—One third ol the purchase money cash 111

hand, or approved negotiable note* with interest, paya-
ble at either Bank in Frankfort, ia four (4) months, the
balance in one and two equal annual payments, with in-
terest upon the notes, aud alien upon the land till paid.
Reference is made to John Rodman, Esq., Frankfort,

K\ Addres- the suli-criber. Farmdale P. O.. Franklin
eounly.K). J. T. DICKINSON,

J line 16—wtd. Trustee of Mrs. Julia Ann Allen.

VarieusqualitleaCrushed Suga.

.

Primo Java Coffee,

Prime Klo Coffee,
Mocho Coffee,
Marieaibo Coffee,
Superior Green Tea,
Superior Blaok Tea,
Superior Chockolate,
New tork dt St. Loul* Golden Svrup.
Sugar Home Molaases,
Plantation Molasses,
Mackerel in Barrel* to retail,

in X Barrel*,
lu^ Barrel* oz Kits,

in store and tor sale

GRAY 4 TODD.May 14, 1858.

CIGARS! CIGARS!

!

lirE HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND NOW OPEN-
W luir, ihu largest and lines? assortment of

CIGARS
We ham ever had. con

(LOOU "Uguef,"
UM Beiimlta,
4,000 Klo Hondo.
4,1100 Crelpo,
3,000 I*. Pruebo,
4,000 Hommegoldd.
2.000 Etriea,

8,000 Pepila De olevla.

of the following brands:

10,000 Clnto Dei Orion,
15,000 Jno. Butt,
5,000 Salvador* Londre*,
2,000 La Lovely Kogalia*,
S.C00 La Attala,
1,000 BabanaV Bnroajab,
5,000 Eugenie*,
4,000 La Hullana,
1,000 Pride of Ihd.SdUth,
3,000 Eureka,

iMut \ntonla Garcia,JotjOLa'peria ddlas Aa-

Which we will tell cheap torra»a 01 lo pro
ersattho usual time
May 14 18.W GRA ¥

FINE LIQUORS

aright

SLPUKloE Old Whi*kylnboUU*and on d.auai>i,

Fine Bran dies In bottles and on draught,
Madeira, Sherry, Port and oth«r Wines, on

and In bottles,

Scotch and IrUh Whisky
Jamacta Hum,
old Rye Wh;.k>,
Old Nectar Whl*k>

,

Assorted French Cordial.
Blackberry Cordial
innise te Cordial,
Maraschino Cordial

.

cuuos Cordial,
Holland Gin,
Schoiedam Schnapps, t-i

May 14, lr-58. GilAY &. iOLiU.

II

DESCRIPTION.
>aid Traitor t - about 21 years old; about S b et •

niches high; heavy sei; black hair, hou\ y suit aud long;
black eyos and eye brows, black and heavy, with rather
bad countenance, and looks out at you through the eyo-

.
m r> fleshy and rather bloated; looks softly; rouiu'

laced, and whiskers on the Jaw. ralherundy and small
poxed: weight about 165 pounds and t.U hide rather tal

Usry eppearancc, his clothing janes coct, blue pants

fUM mid Frankfort aud Lexington
nod Frankfort Railroad.

OK and after Monday. May 17. 1R5<*. train*
Frankfort as follows:

At 8:30, A. M. and 5:25, P. M., for Midwav, G.
toarn.and Lexinpton. counecting with stages and

1 for all interior town*.

leave

Ocorire-
Rail

At 7:05, A. M. and 3:50. P. M., (or Louisville, and all
.uthern and Western points.
For further inlormation call at the detHrt, Frankiort.

SAMUEL I, ILL. Superintendent.
J. T. Frost, Tirket Agent.
May IT, T

"

THE KENTUCKY
MILITARY INSTITUTE,

•ritv
r.twTucar ssilit*^/

4NSTITOTE

DIRECTED by a Board of

Visitors appointed by the

Suite, is under the supertn-

. laassare of Col. K. \V.

\ MOHti AS.ii di.tiliirili>lied

graduate of West Point, and
la practical Engineer, aided
' by an able Faculty.

The course of study is that
laiiKtit in the best Colleges,
with the addition of a more
extended course in Mathe-
matics, Mechanics, Practical

Engineering and Mimug Geotosrj; also in English Liter-

ature, Historical Readings, Book -keeping and Business
Forms, and in Modern Languages.

The twenty third semi-anual session opens on the

second Monday ia September 130) . Charges, fib* per

half-yearly session, payable in advance.

Address th* Superintendent, at Military insulate,

July $, 1S90 1 by President of the Boar t.

SAMUEL'S
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
HENKV SAMUEL, Barbkr a mi Hair Drbsskr, is hap-

py to inform his friend* and the public thathels
again esUblishedincomfortableandcommodiousrooms,
aud ready toattendtoatl who may give htm acall. His
newestabiisbmen lis in the build injr o ICol. Hodges, on
St. Clair street . He solicits public patronage, and hopes
ha this old friendsand customers especially, who patron-
lied him before tho late lire, will now find t heir ws*
backtohl.**—
March IS,

W isaillrs. and Midway Stage Line.
On and after Thursday, July 1st,

l&5e, the undersigned will pat on a
line of Stages from Versailles to
Midwav, leaving Versailles in the

morning and afternoon, connecting dally with tho mom-
ing and evening trains from Lexington to Louisville.
Returning they will leave Midway upon the arrival of

the morning and evening trains from Louisville.
Twice daily communication is thereby offered with

Lexington, Frankfort. Georgetown, aud Louisville.
Packages and F.xpres-, matter will be carried nt reas-

onable charges.

IO* I ickei, enn be had at Uie office of the Louisville,
Frankfort, und Lexington R. I.'. at Louisville, Frankfort
aud Lexiugl«u.
The line from Frankfort to Versailles having been

wittHrawn, tun patronage of the public is respectfully
requested.
July 5, leVte—lin. J. \\ . GILL.

8ELECT SCHOOL FOR B0TS.
If R. WATERMAN, a graduate of Dartmouth Col
ill lege, and an experienced teacher, aud a *ou of the
celebrated Dr. Waterman, proposes taking twenty boys
at $40 per session of nine months, commencing Septem-
ber

"

Mr.W.i
College, an

PllVTUlAN.
11, 185e—in.. IJ.L.P.I

TO BUILDERS k OTHERS
AVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENT FOR THE
sale cf all kinds

Cat, Stained and frosted Giaaa,
Suitable for Churches, Private Besldences, Ac, 1 am
prepared to furnish tbv same at manufacturers prices.
Also, all kinds

PLAIN GLASS, WALL PAPER, dtc
Furnished to my customers at very low prices. Call at

my shop sdjoiulug Dr. Phythlan's office, and examine
samples H. G. BANTA.

House ana Sign Painter. Frankfort, Ky.
March 111, 1858~3m.

Farm and Negroes for Sale.
1\\ iSri to sell my farm in Franklin county, on the

waters of main Klkhorn, about 1 »
4
miles from its

mouth, containing 100 acres; about half of It bottom land
and the balance bill land well timbered. The bottom
land is in ahigh state of cultivation. Thereareon the
Und a good hewed Log House
andall necessary out buildings,
of water for all purposes.
Also, two negro women, good cooks and washers-

women between 35 and 40 vearsold.
Dec. 8, 18541—tf. URN. F. GKAHA.V.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
I the town of MELBOURNE, Karnes county, Texas,

i being a new town site, recently laid off, en the Gov-
ern uient road leading from Indianolu to San Antonio,
rss Vo-fctown; where said road crosses the main Cleto,
-
KJ miles from Vorktown and 45 miles from San Antonio,
and where the Gonzales and Seguin roads intersect and
cro», to Helena; alseuear where the San Antonio and
MonicuuGulfKailroad.uow being constructed, passes—
;as surveyed.)
U is one of the most desirable locations for an inland

town, in Western Texas. The soil adjacent is good, wa-
ter excellent. Lots on main street, 75 feet front, 150
feet back, are now offered at FIFl'Y DOLLARS per lot;

back I nis, -.line size, at rWENTV-FIVE DOLLARS per
lot.

N »e w ho wish to commence busiaessina new town,
ort<> double or treble their money, would do well by pur-
chasing early, before Die price of lots is raised. W e will
a'-o — I Itho Tavern, known as the Gillock House, In-
chnt.cgibe whole block upon which it stand-.

Kinigrauts will And this to be as healthy and fertiio a
ion of country aslbereis in almost any af the Statos-

F'»r further particulars call on us at oar residence in
MELBOURNE, or address us by letter, »«Eclecto Post
Office, Karnes county, Texas.' 1

Nov. 9, 185T—If. ' O. H. P. >< A.M.AM. A CO.
.The Galveston News and N. O. Picayune publish

the above three times, (weekly) and send bill to rf. H . P.
Scanland A Co.— 7>»ai» Adroeatt.

. in highly recommended by tho Faeulty of the
and by all who have employed him.
>plication should be made earlv to Dr. Jon* L.

Strayed or Stolen,
undursignod, living on MaluFROM the

Elkhorn near its mouth, on Saturday night 'y if\
the 27th of F«bruar>, a Large Dark Roan /C / \.
Horse, commonly called a blue roan, about sixtoen
hands high and about 8 year* old . Ho work* and rioes
well, and when he left was shod ou all four feet.
A suitable reward will be paid for nis delivery to me,

or for such Information as will enable mo to get him.
B. F. GRAHAM.

Elkborn, Franklin I Ky., March 5, 1858—tf.

Notice.
JOHN B. LAMPTON has assigned to J. S. Price for

the benefit of all bi* creditor*.
J. S. Price, assignee, will sell the good* ou said torms

under the assignment made May 10th, 1858.

J. B Lampion is authorized le settle all accounts.
May 12, 1«5»—If. J. K. PRICE, Assignee

State of Kentncky, t

FRANKLIN COUNTY,* r. \

TAKEN CP AS A STRAY by D. C. Freeman. ll»

-

ingin said county, about three miles from Frankfort,
en the Georgetown pike, one BOHIt HI. HORtsE.nve
years old; about 15 hands high; has the feslula; one
hind foot white; a small snip In the forehead; appraised
by me at S50. Given under my hand this 85lb day of
June, WW. J. D. RKOWN, j. p. r. p.

e 89, MS-W4L

POACH FACTORY.

Wanted

HEMING & ftUIN.
I

• 1 1 r coii-tantly on baud a flue assortment ol ( ur-

k\ riages—«oy kind of Carriage made to order and 0/
he best material. We have purchased the sole right of

Everett'* Patent Coupling,
of Franklin. Miderson, Lincoln anA(

OMPKI EM person to take charge ol a Public for the com
School In the city of Frankfort. A middle aged Garrard,

man prefered. A teacher of the above character will N. B. We would call the atuuiion of purchasers to
receive a liberal salary and a permanent situation by 1 our Spring assortment of Carriages,
addressing the ScbOol Committee, city of Frankfort. ]\f All work made b) us warranted for one > ear
JT^F-arly application solicited. April S, 1835—U*.

June 4, 1858—tf. —
, _

G'^sA^Hsl*
"reU

flEo! A ."ROBERTSON'S, i Aw! Cl!l

SMALL LOT Or NEW HAM9, IN STORE AND
" by

GRAY A TODD.

PROSPECTUS

THE KENTUCKY FARMER,
Devoted t* Agricalture

Rladred Arts sad

TO BE Pl'BLISRED MONTHi-V

By A. 0. HODGES. Frankfort, Ky.

Deeply impressed lhat an excellent agricultural pa-

per Is Indispensably necessary to develops- and repre-

sent the wealth of Keutucky which ia Invested in larm-

iag and stock-raising, and their kindred mechanic arts;

and well assured lhat when such a paper is properly

presented, it will be well sustained by our intelligent,

wealthy, and patriotic people, the subscriber has deter-

mined to present such a paper, with th* above title. In

full confidence of public t'avar and support.

In this paper the science and practice of farming and
gardening and domestic economy, shall be fairly and
ably discussed. Here the principles and pracuccs of

breeding and raising stock of all kinds shall b* set

forth, and the pedigrees and descriptions of them
faithfully recorded for preseutuse and future reference.

Here the inventors and manufacturers of all valuable

machinery will rind a willing friend, while the collid-

ing farmer will have au unflinching protector from that

which is unworthy. But above all—iu this paper an un-

tiring effert will be ma
munity In that high poiitiou to

professional merit only can entitle them.

For this undertaking, in the mechanical and business

departments, the subscriber is conffdent of full qualifi-

cations, resulting from his long experience, his enlarg-

ed facilities, and his favorable acquaintance as the

Pnblic Printer of th* State of Ketucky fer th* last

twenty six years.

Ia the editorial aud original departments no reason-

able efforts shall be spared to secure the contribu-

tions of the most successful and practical men and

ablest writers In the country, and in this line al-

ready much valuable aid has been secured. Selections

also will be carefully made fram the best exchanges.—

In appealing first and confidently to Kontuckiaas, no

spirit of selfishness or exclusion Is felt or intended.

The paper will be promptly issued, about the middle

ol each month, and each number will contain sixteen

royal quarto pages, printed on paper and with type and

ink ef the best quality, and which shall be best adapted

far 1 1last rat 10 ns of all sorts. Each uuiuber will be

carefully folded aadstiched, and will b* necurelv en-

veloped and mailed •

An Index will accompany each number, and a com
plat* on* wtlt be given with the twelfihluumbcr.

TERMS—Fer on* copy, fer en* year, ONE DOLLAR;
and any person who will remit Tin Dollabs, shall re-

celv* th* eleventh copy, foroa* y*ar, wllh*ut charge;

and for every additional ten copies, one extra copy.

No subscription will be rocelved fer a less period

than one y*ar. Th* subscription price will be required

In advance, and the Publisher pledges himself that the

paper shall be continued for a year, If bis life Is spared;

otherw ise, full restitution shall be made to each sub-

scriber who pays for th* year.

The terms for advertising will b* ras ccxts por line

for each Insertion. Displayed advertisements, or *lth

cuts, will be charged at the same rates fer the space

they eccupy.

Th* first number will be iasued about the liih sj| juiy

next, and, consequently, all who desire t* commence
with the beginning will send In their subscriptions

Publisher may knew something about

may ue 11..Li* by mall atthe ilsk of

t.U HODGES,
Frankfort, Ky.

Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

INDEMNITY'

OFFICE, X 4 , \\ A I. I.

A.M-I OFI.lABILITIKi li nt. M

This«:*iupany continues in insure Buildings, Metchan-
dise. Ships iu i».rt and their cargoes, Household

Furniture and Personal Property generuUy.
against Loss or Damage by Fire, on favora-

ble terms.

|*sjaws*M l'i|iut:it>l > Vdjn-lrd und I'roi.iptl)

Polboe* Wwwied in lb* following prompt
1 reliable Companies, bv

R. WATSON. Agent,
FKAXKFORT, K \

CHARTERED A. D. 1841

Abstract of the SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT •/«**
affairs and condition of the HOME I.NsLRA.XCE
COMPANY, of the City of .%>«• York, on the M«l
day af December. 1&17.

ASS I T
ash. Balance In Bank. - .

ouds and Mortgages (being nr.«i

on Heal Estate, worth at least 1

lien
$*l|..

UUU,

Loans on Stocks payable on demand,
v market vain* oi securities, *i5a,6ti:

|

Bank Stocks, (market value),
Real Estate, No. 4 Wall Street, (the 0+

fice of the Company),
Interest due on 1st Jan., 1K>. (of which.
• 12,6-23 03 has since bee 11 received.)

Balance in hands of Ageuts and in
course of transmission from Agents,
on 31st Dec., (of which 37 has
since been received), -

Premiums due and uncollected on Pol

to

liiLdM
77,000 OU

U7.0O4 :•->

14^7.1 W

-'4.UO*

*,Qtr 5ii

Total, - .

L 1 A B 1 L 1 1 I I S .

OutaUiidlux Losses on 31st December.
1857, estimated at -

Due Stockholders on account of .Seventh
Dividend, 1,700 00

Peoria Marine & Fire Insurance Co

.

No. 30, MAIN STREET, PKOKI \. II 1

This Company continues to i$»m

Marine, Inland Navigation, T
talion and Fire Risks,

A 1 REASONABLE RATI?**.

Capital, - - $500,000.
UIKKl TORS.

Isaac t MDtSHiLL.
W*. H. PsiaLrs,
Theodore I'iuv.
Saxcsl Howe.
Aiex. G. Tvmu,
Phuo Holland,
L. Hollsxd,

William Fens.
B. L. T. Hoc *i *|*a
0. Holia.nd,
Wm. A. HeeEon,
J. Retxold-i.
IS. Car on

I. INDEHH1LL. President.
H. L. T. BOIRI.VM). \lc.- I>re«ls>ai
4 . HOI.I 4>0. s,erreia.*u. iserreiary.

- * ilOi -* i-Jincr, r mi

S 41,110 01

New York, January, ld>.
J. MARTIN. Pre* IU ILVIAHTH, Vice Prrs'i

ITH, see'y.
H. W INOATE, Agent,

The Quaker City

PHILADELPHIA, PA

No. Hi, MA

Capital & Surplus,

Chartered Capital,
$250,000
500,000

MRS. M UERRENSMITH,
»^ RESPECTFULLY Invites the particular
4^1 attention of the Ladies of Frankfort and
/mf vicinity, that she has Just returned from
th* Fast with a most besutlful assortment 01

FALL i- WIAT£H MILJXSRl

InHurts against Los* or Damage by FIRE, and
the Ptrilt of the Sea, Inland N'amaatiot,

H. H

OFFICER*,
lent

E. P. BOfsV Fan) Prssid*at.

I Seoretary.

OEoaac 1. HaRi
E. P. Ross,
A. C. Cattill,
Jossra Edwards,
Josw O. Dale,
Hon. H. M. Folli?.,
Foster S Perei**,
JOHM H. CBaHBERs

E. W. flAitaE,
Cmarles O. UUi
Was. D. Lawia, Jr., 1

J. L. Pomerov,
Andrew R. Csuxasas,
H. R. CoaeasuLL,
Samcel Jonas, M. D
A. F. CaaaaaaoceB.

IAMES B. WATSON,
Auditor's r

March 31, 14i»—It.

ION, Agent,
, Fraakfort.

Cooiistingot tha loilosjing articles

00 a > n.T3 from 50 eenu up to i is

.

LADIES DRESS CAPS from SB eeuM -p to «4.
ail klKB uC UU.il) D1IE8BBS.

FRENCH AND A.MEK n *A
RiBBOAS, «f all quality and priee*.

CHILDREN'S BO.Vm.Tj,.

Afid all kiod 01 Worsted Goode for Children; Cloaits
and Furs for Ladies and Children; all kind »fKWT»r
ellngand Riding Gloves for LadUs; Dress Trimmings;
Udle* Corsets; lioop Skirts of all patterns, and all kind
of necessary articles of Ladles wear.

Particular notice Is called to a great sarlety of Worst-
ed stockings, a new tashiou kind of Comb for keeping
on th* Bonnets, and Hair Pins to bold on Bonnets also;

all kinds of Fancy and Common Hair Pins; also a srreai

variety of OumelasUc Hair Pins to prevent the hair from
falling out; all klud oi Puff Comb*; Gum*lastio Hair
Combs; all kind ofComts.Tooth Brushes, >eedles and
Pins; Ladles and Children's Belts; Ladies Embroider-
ed and Common Handkerchiefs; Chinelt* Scarfs fer la-

dies; Worsted Uudersleeves and Worsted Hoods fori
ladles to wear to evening parties, and a great variety of

Mrs. HERRENSMITH
Having personally selected these Goods In the Eastern
Cities from the best manufacturers, she flatters herself
that her efforts In catering for tho good taste of the La-
dles of Frankfort will be duly appreciated. I return
my thanks to my friends and customers and hope they
will all call again, as 1 will give my particular attention
to please them.

BLEACHING k TRIMMING
Done In the latest and best style. I will sell every thing
as low as possible. Call and examine before pureha*
lug elsewhere, as It will be no trouble but a pleasure to

show goods.

IO* I will have an OPENING ON SATURDAY, Oc

Oct. 9, 1H57—If.

Insure

Covingtou rire unut*Luc Company,

COi iv «* 1 u Ai . K r. v 1 rCH fe

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

Farmers Union Insurance Company.
AT ATHENS. BRADFORD I'OI'MV, r,

JANIARV I. m37.

Cash Capita^ which Uall paldnp. g'JJOO.OOU ou

S)337.t3>» n
• 13,*» =H

ASSET
i:ashonbaud and ou deposit
Cash in the hands of Agents and in
course of transmission secured

l :b..nds with suralios,
54 Bonds auo Mortgages, vd a ssi

cent Interest,)

1» Bonds, security ample, ^Interest I
per cent,)

Bills ReceivRble, vU: Prommlssory
notes payaol* on demand.

Cash due from responsible parties
demand.

Interest accrued an''
January 1st 1837.

i.lAHILUU -

Losses adjusteJ aud not due,
Losses claimed and unadjusted.
Losses claimed and resisted,
Losses reported on which no sj**J»a

o,ft57

1 .2,315 H
47J3A5 uv

I Ti3 4"

ll,04i Jo

$2r,l?9 8 •

Whold amount ui risks utcu
the year,

Whole amount af property a risk at

J. E. Caxficld, Se.

VAMU, C0CNT\ OF BRAD/ORti
Athens, January Hih. 1057

Parsooatly appeared Francis Tyler President, and
J. E. Can tie 1.1 Secretary of the Farmers Union laau
ranee Company, and mad* oath that the foregoing state
mentby them subscribed. Is true 10 their best know!
edge and belief.

P. S.
year Ac
ed

f. B REEVE, Justice oftke Peace
-Copies of Report, list oi losses durina th;
:., will b* sent you for circulation soon as pjini

Auditor's

CHARTERED 1835

Chart«r*Ht^Capl ta^l »i 0*J,000

ulRECTOha

U.i.liJi.i'^; 11

iTATEME-M OF THE CONDITION"

or THK

KnicBerbocBer Life Inauranoe 0u

M. i. OLD
j*o. w. riamn

j

James soiTHeATE,
* M I *. L D 1 1 LJ

BALD HORNET
at my suble this season (which

is hi* second season iu Frankfort,) and
will serve mares at ST0 for the season, or _
• 10 the insurance. The season money to be paid on or
before the 4th day of July. 1858, and the insurance money
due when Ihe mn re is ascertained lo be in foal or dis-
posed ol.

BALD HORNET
Is so well known as a line breeder that 1 deem it un-
necessary to say anything in his praise.

The season has commenced ami will end the 1st of
July next.

April I, l*5B—tf. W.R. LINK.

CHILD'S
PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR
rnHEsubscrlber wouldrespeetfullycalltheattentlonof
L the Mlllersand Farmersof Kentuckyto wltnesaan
operation of

CHILD'S PATENT GRAIJV SEPARATOR ,

Nowouexhibitlonatthe PrankfortHotel. Byilscom-
bined action o f Blast, Scr-ei, , and Suction, it effectually

cleanses wboatfrom smut, (without bursttnictbe ball,.

choat,cockle, chaff, dirt, Ac . , and thus rendering the
wheatcleanand pure. Orders are solicited for both
Mill and Farm Machines.
Janlxtf W. B. SMITH.

Tk tR\TN"V
,

This company does no Marine ouiinass, lakes no risks
out of Kentucky; insure* only good property for good
men.

It asks that Us claims to patronage mav b* favorably
considered by the citizens of Frankfort.

W. A. GAINES, Agent st Fraakfort
April a. 1858—tf.

STATE
Fire and Marine Insurance Company.

• > F P E N N S Y I. V A N I A .

CAPITAL JSO.OOO DOLI.AHS.

Insure all the safer classes of Property against LoM •»
Fire, Perils of Inland JHfaoigationand TrairH-

JOHN P. RUTHKRFOKD, President.
>. WARD. See's Ia MORTON. Vice Preset

J. K. WATSON, Agent,
Auditor'* Office, Frankiort, Ky.

March Kl, 185*—tf.

U • Insurance,
lat*rest received,
I merest due tad i

Balances due oa
Mo

ice du* on

let, 184,

Sl<t),P0u oo
140,798 M
*!969 4i

U,779 S*

DISBURSEMENTS.
Expenses.
Dividends, -

Losses,
Commission.
Medical fees,

Ke-lnsurance,
pollcie-.

U,179 31
I 361 to

:t::t -*

ASSETS.
Honds and Morta-ai(es. -SI . < . t

•

Premium notes, l.S.vlK S4
Bill* receivable, 84298 S3
Loans on collateral*. .'1.987 03
I nterest due and accrued, K,9B9 4->

Unpaid premium*, - • .M'95 31
Cash, .... :.in

FurnUure, - !»JW SJ

•.HI Zl

By amouul of
ACCOI .NT i I RREN f.

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

MARBLE WORKS.
WILLIAM CRAIK,
the Post-office, ki. Cleli

FRANKFORT, KY .

TEAS! TEAS!!
QREEN AND BLACK TEAS IN PA. WAGES OR

GEO. A.

CANDLES.
TAR . ANDLES, In whole, half anduu

sale U\
Nor. ii, |«K7.

Candles. Received and for

OKAY A TODD.

SOAP-
9S boxes No. I Roslu Soup;
10 boxes German Soap;
10 boxes Variegated Hand Soap;

Fancy
"

2 boxes
Nov. S3, 1857

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS, BY THE
Bottle or Draft—We bare In store a full assortment

of line

HfMNDlES
WINES,

AND GIN;
Also, IU barrel sW blsdy 4 vearold; MbarraUK y ear old;
In store and for sale by
July 1, 1827. OKAY A TODD.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
HAVE two BILLIARD TABLES, with cue* and

HAVING purchased
of KNIGHT A CLARK
their entire slock ol

Marble Monuments,
Tombs, Ac. 1 will con-
tinue to flnlsh to order
.Monument*. Tablets,
Tombs, Head stones,
Cemetery Posts. Ta-
ble Tope, I ouutrrs
and orerytbing in Hie
Marble line, at abort
notice an in the very
best stylo. I hare
secured tho servicesof
one o f the best o f de.
signers and carversln
Philadelphia, and 1

pledge myselfto get up
better work than has
ever been finished in
Prank fort, and as
good ascan bo flnlsh-

Ce7|
W
s!ss7aee.

Cspital Stock,
Balances on Ronds and

Mortgages,
Ullls Payable,
Balance unpaid sjsj diil-
dends, ...

Balance on
One quarter

flee,

V.-03.31

1

• 314 T.

of Of-

Balance surplus.
Add «

10,779 AU
t.-Xtl 04

i48 G3
50 Bi

SW7J03 24

BMBjM r,

Ssd.OCO Is

Iron Railing, Verandahs, Ac.
at tees

ILL.AM*! K.<

I have a great variety of designs at tne shop, and
wlliftirnlah tht work atmanufact

Jan. 15, 1856. [Yeomaueopy.

NICHOLSON, aud
aped from the fall

had

ESCAPED FROM JAIL
GEO. W. WILLIAMS, JNO. M

FRANCIS M. NICHHI SON, es.-aped

of Franklin county yosterduy afternoon. Thejr
been committed un.l.-r Ihe ehar*-o ot mskiiiK sssd paas-

Ing counterfeit money.
Geerge W. Williams » us a United Elates prisoner,

and warbrought from the State ol Ohio. His family re.

side at Miami town. In that Stale. He is about 3 featS
inches high, ilarfc compl«xioo. ai d tihout 34 or 35 yean
of are.
John M. Nicholson is aboul C I il UlgU; uooul 6U or

83 years of age; has a scar on on* ofhis eye brows, und
the fore nngrr of one of his hands 1* entirely on*.

FrandoM. Nicholson Is about 8K or -.J years of age,

and la <he son of John M. Nicholsoa. His b«srd is ia-

ellned to be sandy, and has a bad took out ->r his eyej—
crossed.
B. A.BBAWNER,

EKASTCS I.V.MAN, Pres
STEfHEN «.'. WUEELER, SeC'y.

Stale, City and county of New York, Era»tus Lyman.
President, and Stephen C. Wheeler, Secretary of the

Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company of the city ol

New York, being severally and respectively dulyswoni,

cr?un*e? stawJent tot.**"*
1

reet.

Subscribed and sworn to

i . a ) day of Sepi

,

us-| official sesl

Auditor's OrncE. Kv
Frankfort. April 97, 1^58. (

certify that the foregoing la a true copy oi
' on file In this office.

S. PAGE, .tndiiir

AUDITOR'S OFFICE
(

FsAKEroRT, Kv., April K7, lew. \

rhUlsto certify that J. R. WATSON, as Agent or the
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company, *f New York,
at (Frankfort,) Franklin county, has filed in this office

the statements and exhibits required by the provisions
of an act, entitled, "Aa act to regulate Agencies of For
elgn Insurance Companies," approved March 3, 1850;

and It having been shown to the satisfaction of the nn
dersigned that said Company is possessed of an actual

capital of at least one hundred and flfty thousand dol-

lars, as required by said act, the said J. R. Watson, as
Agent as aforesaid. Is hereby licensed and permitted to
take riskaand transact business of Insurance at bis office

io Frankfort, for the term of on* year from the date
hereof. But this llcens* may be revoked If It shall be
made to appear to the undersigned thai since the lllin«

of the statements abov* referred to, the available capital

of said Company has been reduced below on* hundred
snd flrty thousand dollars.

In testimony whereof, 1 have set my hand, the day and
y*ar abov* written. THO. 9. PAGE, "

JAM WATSON,


